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'Fast Eddie,' 
• strIct attorney 

mark trial 
ByURRY PERL 
.woe. Featurel EdItor 

The PIne RldIe murder trial 
wID move Into ItI IICOIld week 
III Cedar Rapids today, where 
American Indlln. Darrene 
Butler and Robert Robideau are 

I charged with the .hootlng 
~ IieatlllrlFBIagents Jack Coler 

IIICI Ronald WIllIamI Iut JIII)e 

• at the PIne Ridge indian 
Raervation In South Dakota. , 

Here are some pointl of 
behlnd-the acene Infonnation 
IIId ob8ervationl coocemlng 
the trial. 

I news 
focus 

A lot of nickrwneI are being 
toued IfOIIIId In connectlon 
with the trta\. Darrelle and 
Robert Just won't do for defenae 
attornen WWIam Kllllltler and 
John Lowe. In the courtroom, 
KunItler and Lowe refer to the 
defendIIU u j DiDo" (Butler) 
and "Bob" RobIdeau. 

Twister 
touche, down 

TIll. lena •• , w.le. 8uday 
enUII'" .. nanl .......... " 
J ............. tewanI Amell few 
mlDatellaler. 'J'IIere were reperII " 
pnperty duaap .. Jerdu, GIbert 
... ..., CIty, .... all aer.I ..... 

iIi I WU hitch-blklng with a 
friend to a wedding In Cedar 
Filii Saturday, and we were 
picked up by an ambulance 
driver who said be wu from 
South Dakota. He claimed be 
wu the driver caUed out to the 
reavaticin that June 211 to pick 
up agents Coler and Williams. 
He Kid he wun't In Iowa II a 
trial wltne&1l, but JUIt on his way 
to Ames to viait a friend. 

Defen8e team 

Some defenae team members 
have referred to Hultman u 
"Curly," and pl'eIiding Judge 
Edward McManus u "Speedy" 
or "Fut Eddie," because of 
what defense members .. y Is 
his penchant for not wasting 
any time In moving the trial 
along. 

According, to the defense 
team, tlIis Includes tile Jury 

.......... CIae -'Pt. Bat • " 1 
p. .. tIIere were .. reperIItl dee .... 
AtIoCilied Prell 

, . 

Point blank selection process, to which .©197'S Student Publications, 'nco Iowa City, Iowa 52242 10 cents 

He said the Igents appeared 
to have been shot at point blank 
rlllle, something to which the 
proIeCIIlion's witnesses have 
tatifled. He also said his am
bulInee wu fired upon by 
IndIans when he got to the 
J'eIeI'Vation. "It looked like they 
were shooting at anybody they 
IIW," he said. 

McManus ~ two dan. ~~ .. ----------~----------------~------~--~~~~~~--.~--------~~---4~~----------------------------' The defen.ae feellit ahould bave . 

'l1Ie agents had been sbot for 
"several hours" before he 
picked them up, the driver .. id. 
One of the agents shot had his 
hands in front of his face u -if 
warding off a blow, he .. Id. The 
prosecution's witneaaea have 
aIIo testified that WIl1Iama had 
his hands In front of his face. 

'l1Ie driver also told UI the 
agents were "D.O.A."-Dead 
011 Arrival. 

During a 15-mlnute court 
~ 1ut week, AlIt. U.S. 
AUj. Robert Sikma wu telling 
me, "My boss (U.s. Atty. Evan 
Hultman, who Is In charge of the 
proaecutlon) Is being very strict 
during this trial (regarding 
iIUrvIews or comments about 
the trial)." No lIOOIIer bad the 
wwds left his mouth when 
lCIIDeOIle yelled, "Hey, you. _er. Stop right there." 

Abrupt 8top 

II wu Hultman. He rushed 
down the hln outalde tbe 

been given u much time u It 
needed to interview each 
potential juror Individually, 
thus insuring ' the !DOlt bn
partial Jury poIIIble. 

Neither the proeecution nor 
the defense counael bas at
temJted yet to prove the guilt or 
Innocence of the defendants. The 
prosecution bas been largely 
concerned with setUng a 
detailed scenario for the Jury of 
what various agents were doing 
before, -during and after the 
shooting ()(:cumd, and where 

Initial F -518 policy stirs controversy 

they were doing it. 
Much of this scenario buIld-up 

bas focused on Govenunent's 
EshIbit n, a large map of the 
PIne Ridge area. Prosecution 
witnesses J. Gary Adams and 

By MARX MnTEl.BI'ADT 
City Editor 

A controversy IIeeIIIII to he 
brewing In the development of a 
uniform policy statement for 
Iowa CIty, Johnson County and 
the Jobnaon County ReJiona1 
Planning Commission con· 
cerning the proposed con· 
struction of Freeway 518. 

The PoUcy Committee of the 

Area Transportation Study, 
which Is attempting to develop 
the policy statement, has 
adopted a preliminary 
statement that apparently 
conflicta with anti-511 positiona 
voleed eerlk'r by 10ft CIty. 
Johnaoft ~unty and the plan· 
nlng cammlsslon. 

The Policy Committee is 
debating a polley statement In 

Iran of 'Rubaiyat' 
2~~~~::~~; fictionalized picture 
area's geography and to show 
where they were at different By DEBBIE BUNCH 
tImeI during June 35-27. Staff Writer 

Geography 

Defense attorney John Lowe 
has been playing the same 
geography game, however, and 
has uncovered at leut one 
conflicting point of Information 
In the alents' testimonies. 

"AJId 'lately, by tile Tavera Door I"pe, 
Came .teaUq tIIroagil tlte Ouk ud Ancel Shape, 

8eII'tIII • veuel OR .... IbIaJder; ud 
He bid me tate of H; ad 'twu - tile Grape! 

'I1Ie Grape that CD wttIt LoPe lbeolate 
'I1Ie Two4J1d.8eveaty jarrIa& 8ede coafate 

11ae .abtle AlclIe~t that Ia a trice 
LIfe'. ludell Meta11Dto Gold traDlmate." 

response to a letter from the 
Iowa Department of Tran
sportation (DOT) to Iowa City 
Mayor Mary Neuhauser. 'lbe 
DOT, wliich Is proposing con· 
struction of the freeway south 
and..w4lt <t IIMI/I CIty, wed 1v 
the city's iesponse to quutlou 
regardlngr;,constructlon of a 
four-lane cUity that would 
COMect existing four lanes 

of ml!hway 2lB lIOuthwest of 
Iowa CIty, construction of an 
Interchange at the Intersection 
of Melrose Avenue and a 
potential bypua roadway, and 
connection of the Johnson 
County Home 8e'"lJ' Une to the 
city iewei' .ptem. 

Neuhauser turned the letter 
over to the p\aMIng com
mission to get mo~ ~ 

than just the clty·s ... be com
mlsalon, \n turn, gave the letter 
to the PoUey CommIttee to 
develop a uniform policy 
statement that the city, the 
county and tbe planning 
colllDlilllon could Igree upon. 

The committee's statement 
says the committee "a~ 
the principle of a limited Iccell 
bypass" of the Iowa CIty area, 
but does not specify whether 
this bypaas should be a two-lane 
highway or a four-lane freeway. 
The statement IIYs the facility 
should serve the needs of both 
''through'' traffic and traffic 
coming Into or leaving the area. 

"That's e"enUally a 
freeway," said lowl CIty PublIc 
Works Director Richard 
PlutIno, when asked about the 
committee's statement. "You 
can have I two-lane limited 
accell facllly, but it's very 
rare." 

ltatement should be ready In 
''two to three weeD." 

Iowa City CoIlllCilor D.v1d 
Perret, a member of the Poliey 
CommiUee, was crWcal Sunday 
of the committee being diverted 
fr~ Ita a,endl. He .. Id 
RIcbard GibBon, UI director rl 
fllCilitlel plaMlac, and MIchael 
Bonfiglio, a UI orthopedic 
lW1eott, who PelTtt called 
supporters of the F-518 
proposII, began dlscuaalng 
procedurel for developing I 
poliey Itatemeftt before the 
committee considered It. 
agenda. 

The diIcuIsIon continued unW 
11 p.m. when the Union, where 
the committee wall meeting, 
was cloeed for the night, Perret 
said. 

Bonfiglio, Glblon and 
RIchard Blum, an Iowl City 
Planning Ind Zoning com
missioner, voted for the 
preliminary ltatement. 

. Courtroom, and Itopped 
Waring testified Friday that 

he heard a radio tranImiIIIon 
by Williams which l1IIIeated 
that Williams was not on the 
reservation when he wu Ibot. 
Bli u Lowe pointed out, that 
didn't Jibe with elrller 
testimony by Adams, who said 
WI\Uams wu on the reservation 
It the time of the shooting. 

-Omar Dayyam 

In actionl earlier this year, 
the Iowa City CoUDcll, the 
county Board of Supervisors 
and the planninI COIJUIllsalon 
bave upreued oppoeItlon to aU 
or pan. of the proposed 
freeway. 'lbe 3O-miJe, four-lane 
freeway segment would run 
lIOuth from Ita InteraectIon with 
Interstates II and ., to Iowln 
In Wublngton County. 

"I wu very irritated that we 
didn't diIcuII the propoeed 
statement," Perret said. "I 
think Dr. BonfIglIo wu very 
dilitory during the entire 
discusIIon. " 

He .. id he may Introduce 
Good's Itatemeftt at the ely 
Council's informll meeting 
today. 

.. 

abruptly In front of a reporter 
from a New York paper. 

The man Is bandIome In I darkly notIc way: black curll, a full 
mouth, a strong aquiline nose. Only the wavering glance of his 
brown eyea reveals the' depth of his intoxication. 

The preliminary statement 
........... appears to be alut-dltc:b action 

dominates campus soc1aI ute. 'J'1Ie reapon.eeI that such students by the committee to get 
bave to this centraUty crystalllzea, for them, an attitude toward something approved. An anti· 
Collegetown America pleasures and values. There Is some con- S11 statement, prepared by 

FBI agent Jerry Waring bad 
been testifying before the 
receaa, and would continue to 
taUfy Ifter the rece ... 
AppIrenUy, the reporter had 
tried to eUcit I comment from 
Waring. 

HlIItman hit the roof. "I don't 
want you taJkIng to my wit
ne.u during the middle of 
their testimony," be shouted. 
"Any newsman should Imow 
better than that," he said. 

Sikma bad undentated the 
situation. Strict lIn't the word. 

Meanwhile, defense attomey 
WWIam KWIItler has attempted 
to discredit both allents' 
teatimonlel uylng they have 
been coached on how to give 
testimony In court. BotH agents 
admitted they received I courte 
at FBI lcademy on how to give 
teetImony . 

He triea to order another rolll!d, his mind struuJIng between 
Farsi and Engliah. Finally he gives up the attempt. Back Into his 
chair be settles, watching the Saturday night bar life of Iowa City 
move by him In a blur ,like a movie out of focus. He Is an iranian 
student, corusclentlously trying to become acclimated to 
American social life. 

Amerlcanl tend to think of Iran In'terms of the Persia presented 
In the RulIaIyaI of Omar Kbayyam, u I land where wine non 
even more freely than oU.1n fact, however, Khayyam lived on the 
spiritual perIpbery rl his culture; the hedonism and Intoxication 
celebrated In his verse bave seldom bad much of a place In 
Iranian life. In a nation devoutly ShI'1te MOIlem, points out Ali 
Fatem!, El, "anything that hu .. cohol - that's forbidden 
completely." 

But in Iowa City, lOIJle .Ir~an students feel that the. bar 

cem about the place alcohol has In American life, and the way committee awrman stanley 
that It affects the Iranlanl who study In this country. Good, wu not considered when 

Navid SbIrIn-80khan, for inatlnce, Is a freIbman engIn.tng the committee was diverted 
student who objects on religioUi gI'Ounda to alcoboI. from Ita Igenda It I meetinc 

"I don't like the way people drink 10 much here," abe say .. "We Jut week. 
are taught In the IIlamIc faith that It Is not riIht to alter your mind Good, a Unlv.alty Helgbts 
In any way. You must always be aware of what you are doing. Councl1or, said the preliminary 
When people drink they, can't be aware - statement should not be c0n-

sidered u the formal policy 
CeadIU1ed oa pqt 8ft statement. He said a polley 

The committee's preliminary 
statement aIIo said the com
miUee "acceptI" I petition 
from 1l71011tb Johnson County 
residents urgInJ COIIItruction rJ 
F -511 In that part rl the county 
and WuhIngton CoImty. 'lbe 
committee Slid It "endonea the 
coocept of urging rapid coo
Itruction of that IegmeM rl I 
propoIed new highway fnIm tile 
city or HIlls sou&b to Hlgbway 
12, within the rilht-of-wlY 
alreldy acquired for thlt 
JIUl'POII. " 

in the news 
• wInda rlllging from ~ m.p.h. to 75 m.p.h. were his life In which doctors amputated bOth legs and Ray hal offered to take a Ue detector test, open Frank Fiorini, I.ater mown u rl'lllk 9bqII, ODe 

briefly 
reported In nearby cltieI. an Inn. her secret, handwritten diaries and reveal other of the men Il'l'flIIted and eGIlVkted In tbe 

Two electrtcal flreI were reported In Cora\vIlle Paramedlel who treated the 47-year-old information to aupport her allegationa. Watergate burglary. 'lbe DIWIPII*' aid SturIiI 
In the 700 block rl5th Avenue and the I0Il block of reporter It the IlCene of the bombing June Z said Ray hal told Investiaators she bad IU with conflrtned tbe story told IIJ Mute lAnaI, who 
Fourth Avenue due to downed electric" wires. he told them he wu worldag l1li I story lbout the Sen. MIke Gavel, ~Aluka, on fonner Rep. now livea In New York. 

Tree lImbi were reported down In tbe 500 block MalIa. Kenneth Gray's, J).m., hoU8eboat on Aug. 10, 
rJ South Dubuque and It Lucu and Bloomington 1972 after Gray, her boa It the time, told her to Beirut 

Casualties 
StreetI, which resulted In an automlbile Ie- do 110, a knowledgeable lOurce said Saturday. 
clcIent. More sex She said Gray wDe4 to Influence Grlvel'. 

BEDWT, LebIDoa (AP) - 8yrIaa forceI Two persona were reported pinned under I support for I public works project, the aource 
truck one mUe wfilt of Osfonl on lIIterIUIe II at said. 

mftan~~ ___ m~u. 
s.v ... l1l'i0 .. lutomobile IC!cidlntl, ioII of lbout 1:10 p.m. Sunday. Tbe truek'. trailer WASHINGTON (AP) - A woman Involved In Gray, who retired from Congrea lilt year, DOll SuadaY and lbeIled PIleItIDWHeItII 

electrical power In paN rl Iowa City and two reportedly w .. blown over by the wIIld. flatly denies the ICCIiWlt. Gravel .. )'1 he does not podImI, vIoIatiD&tbe ~ tnce, 
c. .. vme eledrtcal flnIlCCOIJIPII'led I enere Earlier In the evenlnl, I car-\'an accident wu 

the Capitol Hill lex IICIIIldal Slid Sanday a 
recall ever meetinI Ray. PaleItIDiaD leaden ..... 

thllDllmtorm SandI, aJcbt. reported between ~Ion ~d ~te II. 
number of men on congrellional ataffI bave told 'lbe drive tbroa&b the IOUIbem Arkoub reckJD, 

Law enloretmIIIt autbortti. reeemct I report ber they bave been preIIured by conare-nen 

Castro known u FataNand beea.e rl tbe CIDIl-

of • =b1~ IIDIIl CGIIlIDIl"dIl plane miIIinC Into enaqlng In hOlDOleDlll Ic:tIvttIeI. centratIGa AI FItIh perrIl1a __ tben, 

DIal' ....... Put u hIP wIndI hi tbe ...... Mob kill' Colleen Gardner, who quit her COIIIftIIIonal =~ Syrtut wItIdn 14 mIIeI rl ....... 
Then ,... do t~ IIIICOIIftrmed reporta rl Ilaff job In the office rl Reji. Jolin Young, J).Tex., 

NEW YORK (AP) -The CIA equipped I teen-
fIInael cIoudlln tile .,.., one nortb rJ Iowa CIt, ~ mootba ago, refuIed to .. y how man, men 

_Ibe CcnlYme R ••• ..,. IDCI the IICGIId m PHOENIX, Aria. (AP) - New.paper reportes: were Involved or to Identify any rl them. She did apr wIth= eaplUleaand_herto Haftna 
In 1., to her u-lover, Fidei CaIro. tbe New 

.. f.od&aa IAIOIrDu& ..... DIm BoUea, the victim 01 a pnaJend4yle car not make It clear whether the bomoIuual ac-
York Daily Newa said Sunday. Weather Powwllnel ... nporteddown In .... paN bambini wbIl. I'IIIDIDI down I tip lbout \and tIvIty was with the congreamen themIIelvea or 

Tbe IUempt failed wbIa the capI1Ilea melted In 
of Ion CltyIllCl a power .... wul"lpOl1ed In had and AriIOna po11t ..... M, died Sunda,. with otberL 

EarUer, a IOW'Ce cloIe to I federal la- the jar rl cold crtIID where abe bad bIdcIm tbem, Today Iboald be eaJm, with dw *lei IDd 
tbi 70D block .. of E. JeIenOII St. Nee ImIIted Jobn AdamIon, 32, It I bar and 

vlltlption Into EliIIbeth Ray'. auertlona that the neWlplper aid. temperatllnl In the III. Lcnra tonIIb& are a· 
!be U.s. " ....... 1Ierriet m Cedar RIpIdI bad . c:bar&ed him with murder. Tbe &mit came 2~ 

~ used women for IGUIl favonuld '!be Newa Slid the poiIoa was IlIppIIecl IIJ peded to be In the upper IIIL 
110 npaIt l1li wIad ..... 1n Iowa CItJ. IIow"., houri after BoUeI died, endinIa ll-day IlIbt for 

• 
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Pap;e 2--]'he Dally Iowan-Iowa Clty.lowa-MODday. JaI.t.1m • 

Ford, Be.."a. loeked I. battle post~©[JO [p)~~ 
Leetures 

Marcie Plumb. who recenUy returned from a trip to the 
People's Republic of China, will speak on "Women of ChIna" 
at l2:15 p.m. today at the Women's Resource and AetIoII 
Center, 3 E. Market St. ThIa Is a part of the Brown Ba, 
Luncheon Discussion program. 

Carter -looks toward New York 

Sidney Blumenthal, M.D., director of the Heart and 
Vascular Disease Division, National Heart and Lung 
Institute, will speak on "Interface of the National Heart and 
Lung Institute with Academic Medlclne"at 4 p.m. today In 
the Bean Conference Room, 8E-301. 

William KunsUer, defense attorney, and John Trudell. 
director of the Americn Indian Movement (AIM). will speak 
on the Butler-Robideau trial and on AIM at I p.m. Wednesday 
in the Union Main Lounge. Admission is free. 

Lost and found 
The UI Lost and Found is located at the Union Campus 

Information Center. Items found will be held for 30 days only. 
Inquiries can be made from 9 a.m. to 9 ,p.m. Monday· 
Saturday, and from noon-4 p.m. Sundays. Lost Student I.D.'. 
are sent to the Union Accounting Office. 

Prospeetive teaehers 

Jimmy carter looked toward 
New York u he preaed to wrap 
up the Democratic prealdential 
nomination while RODald 
Reagan. In weekend delegate 

. ae1ectlon. continued to whittle 
• away at President Ford'. 
narrow lead In the race for the 
GOP nomination. 

Reagan and Ford are IItill 
locked In battle for the GOP 
nomination, with both pre
dicting victory. After 19 dele
gates were cboIen at the Mt. 
souri Ilate GOP convention, the 
COWlt Itood at 985 for Ford and 
• for Reagan. It will take 1,-
130 delegates to win the nomi
nation. 

Newsweek magazine 
reported Sunday that a 'lW'Vey 

C9mp1led by Ita correapondenta 
Indicated Ford wiD go to the 
convention with 1,180 delegates 
and Reagan with 1 ••. 

On the Democratic .Ide, Car
ter had 1.292.6 of the 1.506 
needed for nomination. He 
picked up 23 delegates over the 
weekend. 11 In MiIaourl, 10 In 
Delaware and the remainder 
from scattered delegate swltch
es. 

C8lIfornia Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown Jr., the only contender 
IItill actively oppollng carter, 
had 278 delegates. 

In Wuhlngton, meanwhile. 
the Democratic plaUonn draft
Ing subcommlttee' recommend
ed Sunday the party support a 
new Income-malntenance pI'&
gram that would guarantee a 
minimum Income for the poor 

, 
and elderly whether they are 
working or flot. 

The panel a180 said the party 
should go on record favoring 
national health Insurance and 
pardons for Vietnam war draft 
evaders. The draft prepared by 
the subconunittee goes to the 
full platfonn committee Mon
day. 

carter will be In New York 
City on Monday. seeking the 
support of New York delegates 
to next month·s Democratic na
tional convention. 

Brown and Rep. Morris K. 
Udall or Arizona will also ad
dress the New York delegates. 
Sen. Frank Church of Idaho. 
who was to have attended the 
meeting. canceled out Sunday. 

In a letter made public over 
tbe weekend. Church told cam-

paIgn workers In Utah that he 
planned to endorse Carter on 
Monday. He has won 71 del. 
gates that would '0 to carter If 
they follow Church'. lead. 

And WaabIngton Sen. Henry 
Jackson said Saturday he would 
work for carter "If I am asked, 
and IndicaUons are I will be." 

Jackson added, however, that 
he would not formally release 
his 221 delegates. 

Carter continued his fence 
mending with fonner , rivals 
Saturday. meeting In Montgom
ery. Ala., with Gov. George 
Wallace. The meeting ended 
with a handsludre'1md ..-Dlor 
a "unified and hannonlous par-
ty." 

Wallace has already released 
biB delegates and announced his 
support for carter . . 

Carter's fence mending had 
moved intO hl8h gear u moat 
party offlclala acknowledge hII 
nominaUon appeared __ ured. 

He talked last week by tel. 
phone with Maryland Gov. 
MarvIn Mandel. a key man In 
Brown'. victory over carter In 
that Ilate Jut month, and car
ter aides said he has called 0th
er Democratic figures, In
cluding Sen. Edward M. Kenne
dy of MaDichusetta. 

Reagan picked up 11 of 19 
delegates aelected Saturday at 
the MlIIouri Republican State 
Convention. Ford and Reaaan 
had both campaigned at the 
convention . 

" Wildfire" 
~ t)4/lIl~~ 

Whispering flames of 
18K while or yellow 
gold hold a radlanl 
Orange Blossom 
diamond which 

illuminates the beauty 

Prospective teachers who plan to take the National 
Teacher ExaminatiOns on July 17 at the UI EvaluaUon and 
Examination Service, 300 Jefferson Bulldlng, are reminded 
that they must register with EducaUonal Testing Service 
(ETS) of Princeton, N.J. Registrations must be mailed In 
time to reach ETS no later than June 24. Registration fOl'lDl 
and instructions can be obtained from Evaluation and 
Examination Service or directly from the National Teacher 
Examinations, ETS, Box 911, Princeton, N.J., 1MI54O. 

DeIDos propose lDinilDUID incolDe 

"I'm smiling. I feel good. I 
feel very good '" It feels like 
North Carolina and Telas 
again," Reagan said, referring 
to two primary victories that 
had sustained his campaign. 

There was no direct comment 
from Ford on the Mi-.u-I out
come, but a deputy press 
spokesman said he was dis
appointed wiUI the mulls. 

of " Wildfire . " A very 
spec/al creation by 
Orange Blossom. 

(;hildren's films 
Films for children will present Hoaad That TIIoapt He 

Was a Raccoon at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. today In the Public 
Library Story Hour Room. 

Link 
Want to share your knowledge and skillin your favorite 

craft or hobby? LInk can give you names and numbers of 
people who want to learn Indian beading design traMter, 
jewelry making, knitting,leather crafting, nl!edlepolnt, dark· 
room techniques, and other skills. call LInk at 353-3610 week
day afternoons .. 

Free Environment 
Free Environment needs a volunteer treasurer. Contact 

Free Environment, Union Actlvltiell Cent«.or call 353-4541. 

Irish seholarsMps 4 

...... ,. . 

'WASHINGTON (AP) - A 
new federal program to guar
antee a mlnlmmn income for 
both the working and non-work
log poor wu part of a proposed 
Democratic party platfonn ap
proved Sunday by the party's 
platfonn subcommittee. 

The plaUorm. which will be 
cOnsidered by the fulll5S-mem
ber platform comml~ begln
ning today, alao calls for a slash 
of $5 bllllon to $7 billion In 
defense spending, a Pardon for 
Vietnam war draft-evaders, 
naUonal health Insurance and a 
program to reduce adult unem
ployment to 3 per cent In four 
years. 

Mandatory buaIng to achieve 
school deJegregatloll Is 'UP
ported as a "Judicial tool of lut 
resort," b~ encouragement is 
given to other measures for 

achieving school deaegrtgatlon. 
including strong fair hoUling 
enforcement. 

The proposed plaUonn op' 
poses a constitutional amend
ment to outlaw abortion. 

Repre.eerrtatlves of Jimmy 
carter. frontnUlller for the par
ty's presidential nomlnaUon, 
said they generally approve of 
the proposed plaUonn. 

The cost of the Democratic 
programs, excluding national 
healtb Insurance, would be 
about $30 billion, Gov. Michael 
'1>ukakiB of Massachusetts, the 
subcommittee chalnnan, told 
reporters. 

He said about ,,5 billion 
would be for the income 
maintenance program, 
although that program would 
save Jtate governments about 
57 billion or .. billion because 

the federal government would 
be taking over a greater share 
of welfare costs. 

But Dukakls said the pr0-
grams wouldn't be put Into ef
fect unless and until the nation's 
unemployment rate is reduced. 

He said the $30 billion would 
be ralsed as follows : $20 billion 
from Increased revenues when 
full employment Is achieved; $5 
to 57 billion from a cut In de
fense spending, and $5 btmon 
from loophole-closing tax re-
form. 4 

II An a bsol ute precondition is 
that we achieve full employ
ment," Dukakis said. " If we 
don't, it's quite obvious we can't 
do everything." 

Among programs that would 
be started only as unemploy
ment is reduced would be com
prehensive national health in-

The Union of Students of Ireland In conjunction with the . 
Council of International Educational Elchapge Is offering 
200 scholarships for a four-week program of study In Dublin, 

. focusing on Irish and American 1Inks In literature, history, 
politics and related fields. Included are accommodations 
with Irish families, a free Dublin bus paaa. and a three-day 
excursion to Cork or Galway. Transatlantic transportation is 
not provided. The application deadline ls June 25. For more 
Information, call the Office of Internatio!l~ducaUon and 

Man nabbed after chase, 

7 stolell ~bikes ! recovered 
Services at 35~249. ' 

-
BYDAYE·DeWrrrE· 
Staff Writer 

V olunteers offer to start 

spotted Inspecting bike tacks In All of Friday afternoon, four of 
the front of the Pentac¥. The the seven bikes were identified 
men fled In..different directions as reported stolen earlier this 

Several bike thefts were at the approach of the officers. week from the UI campus, 
apparently cleared up early ' However, the suspect returned authorities said. 
Friday morning wben UI Immedlalely to the parked van, Persons who have had bikes 
Campus Security officials where officers again tried to stolen recentiy are advised by 
arrested a man with BeVen cloae In. He sped away In the Grahm to contact campus first-aid station at .. camp bicycles and a stolen U-Haul van, heading out North seclirity to see if their 
van following a high-speed Dubuque Streetand eut on 1-80, descriptions match the three 
chase on Interstate 10. officials said. • remaining bikes. 

By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

thing needed for the first-ald The accuaed, wbo gave his Security officers reported G ahm · ·d·t is 11k I that 
tI is whI they were Wl8UCCt!SSfulln their r . salle y 

sta on a tent In ch to put a name u Norman Davis, bas aUempta to get the suspect to other bike thefts will be. cleared 
couple of cots. She said they been charged with four counts puB over, and were joined In uP. by this .arrest. "In my 

Two Iowa City women are also need basic first-aid of receiving and poueIIIion of their chaae by an Iowa HIghway opmlon, this IS. a bicycle theft" 
trying to establish a first-aid I materials such u bandages and stolen property and one count nng or something of that sort 
station at the Native American treatments for burns and bug of larceIIy of a' motor vehicle. Patrol car at the Dubuque ' , 

· ·t I t th bit Davis refuaed to give .. ,- home Street exit. The ch.. ended he said. splrl ua encampmen near e es. 'UD 

<Alralville Reservoir. The en- "One of the things we really addrus or age. eut""2'AI miles west of the Grahm based his assumption·' 
campment has been set up by want to do ls teach flrst-ald," The arrest WII4 made about Cedar Coldy line, authorlUes on the sighting of the two men in 
NatiYe Americans coming here Hanrahan said, "so that they 2:30 a.m. FridlQo, as a result of ~~~M!:~~." 'y.C. eoanndar yCHan0untes

y the edvan, anethd the two pmen 
for the Pine Ridge murder trial will be able to help them- what captain o.car Grahm of IiXlCCW ...... ~ spott tog er at the en-

• in Cedar Rapids. selves." UI Campus SeCurity caned "a heard about 'the case on police tacrest checking bike racks. 
Two Native Americans, Pointing out that there were good piece of ~1 radio, and parked his car across Davis has been arraigned, 

Darrelle Butler and Robert only 30 to 40 persons at the camp law enforcement:· .... r-- the highway to blodl. traffic. and was being held in the 
Eugene Robideau, are on trial now, Hanrahan said the two ' The orange U-Haul VIA was According to Grahin, seven Johnson County jail on $6,000 
in federal district court for the women would not need to spend firlt sIgbted by some resklenta bikes"ere found In the van, bond. A hearing date has not 
shooting deaths of two FBI a lot of time at the camp. of Hawkeye Court aj)lrtments wbIch was not leued to Davis. been set. 
agents on the Pine Ridge "We'll be talking with the lut week, authorities aid, HELD OVER ......... .. 
Reservation in South Dakota Indians In charge and decide adding that the resIcSerU tokl ' 
last summer. how much time they want us to Iowa City police that two men $20 FREE ACCESSORIES 

Brook Lee, a Ul graduate in be there." Hanrahan said. were slowly driving put bicycle • 
nursing, and Sharon Hanrahan, "Posslbl~ it will amount to racluJ and looking auaplcious. WITH TH E PU RCHASE 0 F 
a registered nurse, are meeting evenings and weekends. We The police department was 
today with the Iowa City Sup' don't want to Interfere with the unable to locate the van ANEW 10 SPEED 
port Committee for the Native actJvltles of the spiritual en- initially, but checked wttb u
Encampment to ask the cafnpment. Haul offlclaIs to l!lentify the 
committee to fund the proposed Hanrahan said there will be leuee, and reported the In-
first-aid station. an International Treaty Con- formation to Campus SecurIty. 

"We wanted to volunteer our ference In South Dakota on June The firIt contact with the two 
services to the encampment," 20, at which up to 2,000 persona men wu made at 1:45 a.m. 
Hanrahan said. "We contacted are expected, some of whom Friday, u the men and the van 
Larry Anderson (security chief may come down to the local were under surveillance by 
of the encampment), and Nilak encampment. Vol\deen would Campu. Security officer., 
Butler (wife of defendant be requested to help If the authorltle. old. 11I1"al1y, 
DarreUe Butler) and got their number of persons becomes too l8CUI'lty olflcen attempted to 
okay." large for two nuraea to cope apprehend the men Dear 

Hanrahan said the major with. Currier Hall, after they were 
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surance for all Americans, Du
kalds said. 

The platfonn gave scarcely 
any detail on how such a pro
gram would work, but DukakIs 
said the 5130 billion Americans 
now pay for health aervlces 
would be more than enough to 
meet the cost. 

On foreign affalrsJ..,...the ~ro
posed platfonn ~ for "a new 
American f~1gn policy" under 
a Democratic administration 
that would provide for a "strong 
American military deterrent" 
while also pursuing detente with 
the nation's "traditional ad
versaries. " 

There would be a ban on cov
ert operations by the nation's 
civilian and military in
telligence agencies "escept 
when there are compelling na
tional security reasons." 

The subcommittee said the 
income-maIntenance program, 
which would replace all other 
welfare programs. "must. in
corporate a simple schedule of 
work Incentives that guarantees 
equitable levell Pl. ~ to 
the working ~." . ~. 

People on welfare who are 
able to work must accept jobs, 
even If they are government 
jobs, the subcommittee recom

. mended. 
It recommended the party 0p

pose deregulation of natural gas 
prices but decided against 
endorsing a breakup in the oil 
operations of major oil com
panies. 

. However. it did urge that oil 
companies be prohibited from 
owning other fuel80urces. 
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Levi's 100'. cotlon 

denim jeans. Cut to jUlt 

the bell you want . 

Built rUlled . 

with the fit and style 
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'Anything Goes' is 
seaworthy vehicle 
By TIM SACCO 
Fejltures Edltor the 

theater Tbls 1I the season of the 
Bicentennial, and tbeater 
groups all over the country are 
Uling that as an excWle to opeiIed.t the Alvin Theatre on 
uhume "classic." of the Nov. 21, IllS., to friendly 
American stage. TbIa glmrnlck notices. The criUcI beItowtd 
began in the natlon'. capital, unanimous acclaim on Victor 
but It has caught on wherever a Moore for his ~ 
producer can pay the royalties portrayal of Moonface Martin, 
on Georae Wublqtoa SIepI and the show ran for GO per
Here, Oar Town, You Cu', fonnances. 
Talle It Wltll You, or 1771. It . Aaytbiq Goet was revived 
seems to me that the American off·Broadway In 1963. Some of 
theater would be better served the original long8 were 
if producers would acknowledge eliminated, and ItandardI Ufted 
the BieenteMla1 by showcasing from other Porter shows were 
the best work of young, subltltllled. It is' thls updated 
struggling playwrights .. . but I version of A.,wa, Goet that la 
digress. playing /1011' at Mable Theatre. 

Last Friday night at E.C. And what fun It ls! The puna 
Mabie Theatre the Iowa Center may pain and the plot con
for the Arts unveiled its first trivances may creak, but the 
production of the 1976 Sununer cast carries It .... off with style 
Repertory " Bicentennial" and much merrunent. DIrector 
season. Anytblng Goel hal AddiJon Myers keeps the pace 
wftthered many squalls from fleet and sprlKl!tly, and the 
the time it was first launched in playen lOCk over finely honed 
1934 until it dropped anchor at ensemble performances. 
Mabie, but it proveS to be an Everyone is a star. Moonface 
admirably seaworthy vessal. Martin - played by Myen - /10 

longer walks away with the 
Anytblnc Goes was written show. Instead there's grand 

early in 1934 by Britons Guy larceny aU ov~r the place. 
Bolton and P.G. WodehoWle. David Beckwith who's like a 
The . plot r~volved around iI young Fred We with a 
farCical disaster at sea, crooked grin makes an 
brightened with songs by Cole engaging Billy 'Crocker. Beck. 
Porter. with tap dances hll w.y acrees 

However, in the sununer of the ship's deck to "You're the 
1934 the Morro Castle, a turbo Top," "It's De1.ovely" and 
electric ocean liner, erupted "Let's Step Out," all vintage 
into Rames while on a voyage Porter. He also carries off a 
from Havana to New York City, number of disguises with 
aM \ '11. ~t,&)\\% 'Were killed. No aplomb. 
one looked forward to a musical And then there is Sara Fidler, 
cOmedy that would recall that who distinguished Ilerself in a 
horrible calamity. bravura performance u Christ 

So. veteran Broadway in last summer's unfortunate 
playwrights Howard Lindsay glitter version of GodIpeU. Here 
and Russel Crouse were she 's Reno Sweeney, an 
recruited to overhaul the Iitory evangellst·turned·nlghtelub 
to keep the project afloat. The performer. Fidler alternately 
two reworked the musical's slinks about and sizzles, 
.libretto without eliminating a depending on ~ she'. 
single song, and the show sharing a raucous rendition of 

"Friendlbip" with Beckwitb 
IUd Myers, leadin& • fOIIIin& 
cboru. of "Blow, G.briel, 
Blow," or eroonIn8 "I let • 
Klc:k Out ~ You" ID her belt 
tordHinler .yle. 

Bill that'. not an. P.uIa 
KalIlltJan, wI)oIe cboreoIr.pby 
IIId mllllcal ' ItaIiDI are • 
particular deliBht. alIo play. 
the part of Bonnie, Moonf.ce 
Martin'. moll, with beHtWII 
lIpa IIId .denolds. AI Bonnie, 
Kal\llUan 1I a flve-fool 'Roman 
candle Ibootlng off sparks from 
stem to Item. Her "Heaven 
Hop" aod "Let'. Step Out" stop 
the Ibow. 

H.rry K.klDlOn, •• Sir 
Evelyn oatJelgh, 1I a constant 
delight, particularly in "Let'. 
Misbehave" with Fidler. 
Barbara June Dodge 1I fetcblng 
as Hope Harcourt, the inlenue. 

A quick .. lute also loeB to 
James DeSh.ne as BlUy 
Crocker's near·sigbted bo.s, 
Jaye Max as Mrs. Harcourt, 
Robert Woods u the ~flcious 
Purser, and the indefatilable 
dancen. 

The set, dealgned by Hunt 
Squibb, consllts of a functional 
ship's deck with decorative 
silver Art Deco accents. A small 
band 1I dlscreetly tucked away 
on the ship'. bridge. Margaret 
HaU'. lovely COItWnes lend an 
.• uthentic '308 flavor (although 
the Angell' outfits look like 
leftovers from Hall's cabaret). 
The lighting was designed by 
David Thayer, and Walter 
Lambie is musical dIrector. 

Opening nlgbt jltten and 
muffs aside, the producUon is 
not .lthout flaws . Myers 
couldn't seem to find a way to 
move his chorus on stage 
gracefully when they are 
needed to beef up the production 
numbers, so throughout the 
play the sallon, Angels and 
passengers spring suddenly to 
the fo~ .t the drop of • musical 
cue, perform; then acatter lite 
mad. Too, cbar.cters .re 
forever gazing soulfully out 

over the audience and pointing 
out the moon, while at the same 
time .. id moon is projected 
onto the blue painted sky behind 
the set. 

But forget the flaws - forget 
the,plot even, if a '305 comedy
romance is not to your Iiklng. 
Go for the performances, the 
clandi.g, and the inComparable 
songs of Cole Porter. 

David Beckwltb, Sara FIdler.Dd AddIHD "yen deUftr. naeouperfonDallceofCoIePorter'."Friendahlp"""Allytbiq 
Goes," • ' .. comedy ~ dkected by .. yen. 

Getty nODles . ' 
12 WODlen in will 

LONDON (AP) - American 011 
bIRIcnaire J. Paul Getty, who dl~ June e 
at age 83, named 12 women in his d. A 
number of them can recall romances or 
near-romances with the tycoon. 

El&ht of the women live In Europe, four 
in California. 

Among the Europe.n ,women .re 
aristocr.ts and commoners, spinstera and 
divorcees of varioul agea .nd 
nationalities. They Include German., 
French, Englilh, and a Nicaraguan widow. 
He had known lOme for half • cGlII'1, 
others for little more than • decade. 

Getty wu married IUd divorced flve 
times, but only one of bls put wives la 
lilted in the will. 

Dlvoreed wife 1.oulae Lynds Getty ~ 
Santa Monic., CalIf., wu .warded .,000 
a year for life. Penelope Ann KitIOn, U, an 
Engllabwoman wbo refuIed to wed the 
tycoon, received the lara- lump sum. 
'l1Ie Noot-tall 1InIDIIe, tbrice marrted, 
I'ICtivtd 5,000 GtUy oil IbartI valllllCl at 
.,511 plus • 11ft of tl.1I7 • IIIOII&J1 ~ 
Ute. 

The other three Amerlc.D women 
named in the Getty will and the atDoLlltl 
bequeathed to th-.n an Gloria Bilelow ~ 
lAII Angeles and Mary MqInnIs of MIUba, 
eaell '101,.1 wortb of It4ICk and ... 
month for 11Ie, and Helene CliIford ~ WtIt 

Covina, '183,211 worth of stock and _ • 
month. . 

The Callfornia women have not been 
reached for comment 011 Getty'. bequests. 
Since Getty had IIOt lived in ~1Ifomia for 

. yean they were not u well kilown to his 
inunedi.te IIIOClatea as IOIIIe of the 
Europeans. 

Penelope Kitson met Getty in 1153 and 
became his penonal Interior decQntor 
and sometimes wu 011 hand to ebrtIten 
with bottles of champqne Getty'. oU 
tankers, 

She lives In • cottage 011 the ,.,.... of 
the ItateIy 7koom s.toa P*e muaIon. 
The cottace w •• lift from Gtlty. In a 
bio .... pby of Getty abe naIed out mania&~ 

• to him: "Uke Paul I am not a Vftr'/ lood 
bel" 

Her marriage, to BrttIab lndllltriallat 
PatrIck de LaaIo, broke up three weeks 
ago. De LuIlo said ~ the bequeat to bls 
former wife: 

"She .... tbi only who ....uy 
cared .bout PaaL He c:' and ICImInd 
her beca_ abe WII the only WGIIIID who 
would ItInd up to him, He WIIUd to marI1 
her, but abe tOld 111m ..... aat pnpand 
to be trampled on like bls otbir wi .... IlOl' 
wu abe prepared to . be bls mlItrea I 
think he WU aiR,. In loft wItb her." 

The IteOnd hIIbIIt bequeet, of 2,100 

shares valued at $413,·125 plus $750 a 
rnontb for life, went to Mary Teisaler, a 
French art upert and interior designer 
IIId admitted mlstress of Getty for many 
yean after they met .t a dinner party in 
Paris in 1M. 

After his death, sIIe said "Money was a 
eurae 011 him." Sbe interested him In art 
and Influenced him to buy his EngllIh 
manaion. Born Collllleu Delewally of 
RuaIiIII ariItocnt parentqe, Madame 
Teilller lain her midoMI. 

He gave 1,800 shares worth $185,250 to 
Lady UI'IUla d'Abo of London, a woman 
who mIIea In royal circles. Widowed iII 
yean .., after her seoond marriage, she 
uld of Getty'. flnalglft: "My bequest was 
• plea"Dt IIUpriae and the IhareI will 
remain in Getty 011 unW I die, as Paul 
would bave wiIhed. He was a dear and 
profound friend for more than 20 years." 

Lady Uraula, _,shared hoateu duties at 
Sutton Place with the fourth legatee, 
RoubeDa Burch, an attractive Nlcar .. 
tuan widow who wu Getty. constant 
COIIlpMIon for the laIt 15 yean of hls life 
and llva ... modelt houae Getty bouibt 
for bw ...... bII mansion. 

B.ftb WU left Itoek worth ., •• 
"I do not IUppOIe I abaIl have to worry 

about a mortgage," she IIId. , . .. 

'I1Ie o.IIy I ............ CIty, Iowa .... day, Jae 14, lJ1I..-.h&el 

The 1880 residence of Regina M. Schneider was restored. by the 
University of Iowa Credit Union for use as a financial institution . 

The U of I .Credit Union completely restored the outside of this 
century old building to its original French-look. The interior of the 
structure was modified to accommodate the handicapped and make 
room for heavy office equipment. 

The remodeling of the 1 ~O-year old house was costly but it was 
worth it because it saved a beautiful building for the community. 

lfyouhavesomething·worthsavingthinkoflheUniversityoflowa 
Credit Union . .. it's where you belong! 

Plenty 01 ollstreet parking 

•. (319) 353-7111 



Well-timed an·d twice-told 
The widening gyre of America'. newest and hottest I08p 

opera encompaaaed another of our elected offlcla1a over the 
weekend as another secretary aaaerted that abe, too, had 
been satisfying her employer'. libido, poaIbly at the to
payers' expense. This time it WII one of the office workera of 
Rep. John Young, I).TeL, who hadthreatened to tell all; the 
woman, Colleen. Gardner, aaid she had tape recordinga to 
back up her story. 
, It all seems too well timed. JIIIt U the llIIter of newneaa 

was fading from the Ray-Hayes affair, out onto the front 
pages pops another allegedly aemi-offlclal aeries of 
aaslgnations. One wonders what (or who) wt11 come out nen 
week or the week after. 

The timing ~ea more bnportant when one realizes 
that Gardner Is a friend of RaY'land that, according to ber 
editor, Ray wltbheld public dllcloaure of her affair for aImoat 
a year so that her book, wblcb came out Iaat week, could 
benefit from the publicity. 

What we seem to have here Is a bicentennial celebration of 
a good old American trait: the hustle for the bucks. What 
better way to make money, after all. One baa an avid public 
lapping up the details of surreptitious motelltopa, late rUght 
debauchery on yaciU, the involvement of members of 
Congress - all an almost certain way to cash In II the 
election year hits the summer dMdruma and people get bored 
with the reruns on TV. 

It all seems so much like a I08p opera or a Grade-B 
Hollywood melodrama that one doesn't know whether to sob 
or giggle. But one can be assured that the beat Is yet to come, 
as congressional committees and subcommittees, the FBI 

and the Justice department get into the act. Then one will 
hear, u If from on hlIh, the screams and moans of rtghteoua 
indignation fUling the airWaves. At the end of the sordid big 
drama, the public will only be able to feel reaaaured - for not 
only did It' get titlUated, but Rigbt prevailed In the end. What 
more could one Ilk for? 

Of course, all of that will miJ8 the point II far II the caUlel 
are concerned. For behind the Washington sex acandal are 
two of the seamier facets of the preaaure society exerts on 
individuals. The first Is the pressure a man going to Congreaa 
feels: the feeling that he Is not just a cltben reprelllDtin& his 
fellow citlJena, but he Ia somehow powerful, a member of an 
elite, able to what he wanta almoat by caprice. ThIs Ia rein
forced by TV, newspapers, his colleagues, maitre d'i at 
dinner clubs, ticket agents for the airplane lines, and finally 
by his coqatItaenta II well. It Ia 110 wonder that many If not 
most of olar men In COngreu act blghhandedly. 

The second preaaure Is that felt by women who have am
bltlona, II any reasonable person does, and exceedingly few 
outlets for them. Society (that'. you and me) '- rarely 
opened these outlets; lnatead, women are taught that their 
talent lies in being charming, their worth In being sexy, their 
passport to the bright lIghta In being available to the right 
man. • 

And the final bitter aftertaste of the Washington sex 
scandal Is that all the FBIa, all the committees, all the 
Justice departmcds, all the front pages won't change that 
one bit. 

BEAU SALISBURY 

Perplexity in, perplexity out 
By WINSTON BARCLAY 

Daily we hear that our rich and 
prosperous land is in danger, not from 
invading armies from Godless and 
aggressive lands, not from the epidemic 
onslaught of horrible and uncontrollable 
diseases , not from the destructive caprice 
of Nature's fury, but from the proliferation 
of sexual perverts who have appeared like 
maggots in the rotting flesh of our culture. 
We are confronted continously by reports 
of brutal rapes , embarrassing 
exhibitionists, skulking fetishists , leering 
voyeurs and grave-robbing necrophiliacs. 
To this list, some would add pushy 
homosexuals, depersonalizing Don Juans 
and shameless prostitutes. Every 
American with' a social conscience is 
challenged to discover a solution to this 
mushrooming problem. 

It is in answer to this heroic call that I 
propose the creation of a Computer Per· 
version Service. This is not a radical new 
creation, but simply a variation on a well
exploited theme. For years, enterprising 
firms have appealed to the lonely and 
isolated members of society who because 
of shyness have been unable to estAblish 
satisfying relationships with sexually 
complementary individuals. These en
terprises have thrived on the notion that 
"there ain 't a pot so crooked that there 
ain't a lid to fit ft." 

I believe it is time to expand the ap
plication of this proven principle to deal 
with the perversion explosion. The 
problem is not tha t there are perverts 
among us ; it is that the complexity and 
magnitude of modem society mab It 
difficult for the pervert to find his match. ' 

I would wager that for every foot 
fetishist who crawls surreptitiously 
beneath the reading tables of our libraries 
there is solnewhere someone who secretly 
wishes to experience the sensation 01 a 
tongue running between their toes but who 
has been unable, due to the paralyzing fear 
of rejection, to verbalize this wish to his or 
her lover. 

With the assistAnce of a computer these 
individuals would no longer be forced to 
live in frustration or risk incarceration and 
prosecution for inflicting their preferred 
mode of sexual expression on unwilling 
strangers. 

We are all acquainted with the common 
assertion that many women secretly wilh 
to be raped. All reports tell us that rape Is a 

, frightening and destructive experience for 
the victims, but;nevertheleas, the notion 01 
the female victim-wish is so pervulve that 
there mU8t be • germ to truth in it, right? 
All theae women who long to be ravaled 
would have to do would be to fill out a 
.Imple form and the Information could be 
turned over to raplals, who now have to ply 
their trade hit and miss on the dark streets 
and back alleys 01 our land. 

You may come from a community which 
has I Blue Star Program where certain 
homes in every neighborhood, Identified 
by the preaence Ii a blue atar 1n the front 
window, llel'Ve u a reI",e to eblldren 
walking bome from Khool. With the help of 

. computer coordination, a network of Blue 
X houses could be establilhed where 
Pee~lng TOI1l8 could be auured of open 
.hades and a Rood show by wUIIIII 
foxhlbltionlsts 

For another ..-vice, inlpiration _ be 
Iaken from the development of the "1i~ 

transcriptions 

will" by which an individual formalizes his 
wish to be allowed to "die with dignity" in 
case his only hope for survival is the use of 
a respirator or other artificial means. With 
the aid of computer coordination, in
dividuals .could Ibnllarly formalize their 
desire to be a party to a posthumous tryst. 
For thoR who fancy their remains so used, 
the anticipation of sex after death could 
lend erotic interest to the otherwise 
unexciting prospects of mortAlity. The 
family need not even know why their loved 
one left this veil of tears with a twinkle in 
his eye. 

I realize some of you might have 
reservations about my idea. Alter all, you 
might say, haven't we learned from the 
example 01 the whores and faggots that 
once you get the perverts together they 
start thinking they're normal and decide to 
"raise their consciousnesses" so that they 
won·t feel guilty about being weird. Soon 
they realize the power 01 their numbers 
and decide to block traffic . 

pr you might point out that perverts, like 
politicians, seem to get a special thrill out 
of inflicting themselves on those w_ho least 

want to submit. 
Or you might contend that the whole idea 

is prima facie perverted and that anyone 
who would think up such an idea must 
therefore be a pervert, rendering the 
whole thing a matter 01 self-serving 
subterfuge. 

My idea is not, you would contend, a 
benificent plan to get lonely people 
together for harmless social intercourse 
like the computer dating.services, and' you 
would lnsiat that the proprietors at the 

'Fieldhouse have no idea why all thos(guys 
and gals are lined up against the \wall 
where the lights are dim so as not to ~lint 
oIf the saliva or illuminate that telltale 
bulge, 

So the idea is ludicrous. But don't you, 
now and then, have the urge to factor 
problems, like the sociologists do, so that 
all the difficulties are neatly reduced to the 
small print beneath the generalization? 
And don't you wish sometimes that 
humans were as simple to deal with as 
punch cards; that you could feed them into 
a precise prolram from which they would 
emerge ullfolded, unspindled and un
mutilated as a crisp printout in which all 
the troublesome variables have been 
subsumed? ' 

Now. if we could only come up with a 
simple, painless way to get rid of that 
stripe of fascism ... 

'Exploitive' 

relationships 
To the Editor : 

I wholeheartedly applaud the attempt of 
Ken Bunch and Tracy Bjorgum to legalize 
their homosexual union despite greatly 
opposing societal standards. It is a brave 
and pioneering step. 

In reference to this Woodward and Penn 
mi. June 7) have commented. "".in most 
cases two gay people can relate more 
honestly and openly and not according to 
societAl nonns and expectations of what 
their relationship should be." 

I take issue with this statement because 
I think it only further mythologizes the 
homosexual individual. There is inequality 
and expl(litatlon among homOlexuais 81 

there is among heterosexua.ls, To say that 
gay relationships are more equalitarian is 
as dangerous as saying that heterosexual 
love is more true, more natural. Cullinan, 
a counselor, says "The Cact 01 the matter is 
that homosexuals are persons, and as such 
are capable 01 loving as well as hating or 
using others, just as heterosexuals have 
those same capabilities (Once Upon a 
Time Three Myths about 
lIomosexual .. )," Sexual love and its ex
pression, its quality and its durability 
cover a broad range in human beings -
both homosexual and heterosexual. 

Homosexuals are people, different from 
heterosexuals first and foremost in tenns 
of their object choice. 

Betty Rluka 
'300 N. Linn 
Iowa City 
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wletters 
RSB alternatives 

To &be EdJlor: 
Randy Knoper's transcriptions (DI, 

June 7), "America degenerates Into 
tidiness, " Is a well-written but all too 
familiar . litany of cynIcism and despair, 
There is sorrow ov~ the betrayal of er
stwhile "revolutionaries" Rennie Davis 
and Jerry Rubin. There Ia a hurt that the 
upoIUJ'tI of Watel1ate are papered over 
by Jimmy Carter smiles. Anxiety over the 
scarcity of jobs and the oppressive power 
01 big business interests. Awareness of the 
growing signs of war and jingoistic 
propaganda. 

But for all of its sensitivity to the 
manifold problems bred by this system, 
the article leaves us with cowardly 
adaptation. There Is no struggle In It. Its 
consuming pessimism would blind us to 
other conditions In this country. 

Yes, there is oppression, and 
joblessness, and a syrupy and false 
BicenteMlal business blubber - but there 
Is also realatance and an awakening of the 
American people. When schools and 
hospitals shut down In New York City so 
the banks could collect their interest, 
people took III the streets, protested, 0c

cupied buildings and began to build broad ' 

• 

reslatance movements. City workers in 
San Francisco called a generAl strite 
rather than allow the banks to collect their 
blood money at the expense of the workers' 
standard of living .... 

Recent signs point to a growing un- . 
derstanding on the part of the American 
people to the real nature of the system we 
live under and the need to struggle against 
that system. A Harris Poll tAken in March 
showed that 77 per cent of the people felt 
that "the rich get richer and the poor get 
poorer" while 61 per cent thought that "the 
people running this country don't really 
care what happens to me." 

What's going on now In this country is a 
deeper and broader and more serious 
appraisal of the profit system than 0c

curred in \he 1960s. And this appraisal is 
being made by the broadest layers of the 
American people. It reveals a fundamental 
understanding thaI we all live In a social, 
economic and political system run by the 
rich, for the rich, and In the interests of the 
rich. That's why they think 10 million 
people unemployed Is "tolerable" aiId 
that's why they are gearing up the war 
machines to grind up the unemployed for 
mUitary adventures in Panama, Rhodesia 
or the Mideast. To this we say, no way! ' 

But people are thinking about sUer· 
natives to this system. Alternatives where 
society Is run for the needs of the many 
people rather than the profits of a fe •. 
Where more housing is bulh for III the 
people and those out work cleaning up the 
mess made by the profiteers while buIldinC 
a new society ' " 

RoblD Potter 
Revolutionary Student Brigade 

Philippi~e hases Up for grabs 
By ARNOIJ) ZEITLIN 
Auoclated Prell Water 

MANILA, The PhIlippines (AP) - The 
United States reawnes negotiations this 
week on new agreements governing 
American use of air and naval bases In the 
PhilIppines, at a time of growing Soviet 
naval strength In the Pacific and Indian 
Oceans. 

The martial-law government of 
President Ferdinand E. Marcos already 
has made It clear It wants more money and 
firmer jurisdiction over the baaes and the 
U.S. servicemen operating them. 

American sources aay that In the talks 
opening Tuesday In nearby BaguIo CIty the 
U.s. negotiators will be more concerned 
about the iIIue of Jurisdiction than money. 
The first phase of the talka began earlier 
this year In Washington. 

High-ranking U.S. conunanelers aay the 
buea are Invaluable and would colt 
billions to replace Inunedlately. 
. Clark Air Base, headquarters of the, U.S. 
13th Air Force, and Sutic Bay, a fitting 
station for t1ie 7U. Fleet, are the lone U.s. 
InItallatiQCII left In Southeut 'AlIa aInce 
the American pullout thIa year from 
Thailand. 

The buea provide aupport for inoreIfed 
U.S .• urveillance of Soviet actIvttIea In the 
IndIan Ocean, according to the Americana. 

Clark takes up more than • IqUll'e 

• mOea, making it the IiIe of the clty«ate of 
Slnppore. It Ia the lariat U.S. military 
inItaIlaUon outlide the United .teI. The 
51,CIIJO.acre ,SIble ""'allatlon baa 12,700 
U.s. Iel'Vlcemen and about a, .. Filipino 
employees. The U.S. Embuly tlalmI tilt 
basel are worth up to .. mII1IoIl ann.By 
to the PbwppIneI' ICOIIGIDY. 

The MarcoI lOVemmeat bIB not aid 

news 
focus 

how much It wants from the United States 
for the use of the baRs. But after the 
United States signed bale agreements 
amounting to ,1.2 blUion for five years with 
Spain and 'I billion for four years with 
Turkey this year, Foreign Secretary 
Carlos P. Romulo was quoted II telling 
Washington: "You cannot treat us any 
less. " 

At the same time, the Americana are 
asking how free would they be to use the 
basel If the PhilIppines has greater control 
and lurIsd1ctlon over them, 

U.S. offlcla" concede the need for a 
chaDfe In an agreement first made In 1947, 
a yeai' after Ule United States granted the 
PhilIpplnea itllndependence, and revlaed 
In ••. For one thing, the bases were pr0-

vided rent-free. 
"That wu one of the flnt mIlltary buea 

agreements the United State. made," Aid 
a member of the U.S. delegation who asked 
not to be Identified. "We've learned a lot 
about makin. theM agreementa, and 
many thlngl, the language, for inltance, 
need changiDa." 

The PhilIppIne negotiators are reported 
IUd1Io MalE more of a AY In the c0m
mand of the .... Under the Spanish 
treaty Spanlah c:ornmanden rill the In
UllatlOlll. That treIIty alIo reatrtcta the 
DIe of aIrtnft and IUllmartn. CIIT1InI 
nuclear weapons .. 

The preaent U.s. qreement with the 
PbiIIppInu nqlllrel conauI&at1on, before 

the United States can lnItaU long-rlllle 
missiles here. 

Marcos has complained that U.S. use rJ 
the bases here would draw the PhilippineS 
into the crossfire in any conflict. Marcos 
recently adopted a policy of non-alliance 
under which, he said, the Philippines 
would steer clear of blg-power rivalries, 

U.S. Ambassador William H. Sullivan in 
recent statements has emphasized the 
bases' value In protecting the area aroUDd 
the Philippines and In keeping Southeall 
Asian sea lanes free. 

The Philippines also has demanded the 
end of what it calls the "extraterritorial 
privilege" of U.S. servicemen, Involved In 
offenses. 

The Americans contend this Is really no 
problem and claim the Philippines hIS 
exercised jurisdiction In 96 per cent of the 
cues in recent years. 

Money presents little problems, . Ie' 

cording to U.S. Embaaay sources. 
Taking into account new 10lll 

agreements for _ million to tile 
PhiJlppineI from the U.s. Export-Import 
Bank for nuclear power projects, I level rl 
at leut ~ million aMuaUy In economic 
aid of all type. and mWtary and COfto 

ceuionary loan help of ~ million • year, 
the United States eu1ly could aasemble I 
package over the nm five years of IIIIllJ 
fl., mII1IoIl in mlIItary and IC.'OIIGIIIic 
IIIIatanee from alreIdy p1amed ..... 
P'Ift\I, the IOUI'ttI .y. 

The MIfCOI lovtnlllMl\t baa IugeUI 
the aareement be shortened from ~I 
praent tenn endlng In 1.1, with yearly 
options thereafter to continue U.S. use 01 
III... . ' 

Fonip Secntary Romulo hal IIId be 
boped the ..... would be r.:bId" 
A ....... 
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DOONESBURY 

DOONESBURY 

Iranians 

by Garry Trudeau CB campaign 

by Garry Trudeau 

T AU.AHASSEE. F1a. (AP) 
- Katie Cowlea N1cboll, a ~ 
phyte poUuctan In tune with the 
times, campalgna for the Fl0ri
da Public aervice cnmml-Ion 
by ctt1zen bind radio. In a 
brown Itatlon wagoo, Ibe trn
ell the highways Iookin« for 
votes. 

Nlcbols, S5. a eowles 
Publ1lb1ng Co. be1reII wbo Uvea 
In Talllb&aee, demonItrlted 
011 a recent crulIe eutboand 011 
Interstate Highway 10 that Ibe 

AHAIP lD*lf!lJIX)lr8II5(J( ,..--------.. Is an adept CB campellM'. 
5I),S/fl.( TN4Ts(u¥I THm$ "You got the lady Democratlc 
.,'IIUII6 MlYITIIlNfIJIP candidate here," abe told a 1f:= ~1HE/IOKjI{ westboWldtrucker. "How about 

\ \ remembering me come nest 
November." 

"Uh, that'a a roger," was b1a 
crackling answer. "I'm ~o1ng to 
remember all the DemOcraUc 
candidates -'eome November." 

"'lbat's a 10-4, &ood buddy," 
she repUed. .......-o ~ • .. 

She said truckers are eager to 
discuss their gripes about the 
commission, wblch regulates 
the truci.ing industry In norida 
as well as public uUllUes. 

PERSONALS 

WHO DOES IT? RIDE ·RIDER 

FATHER'8 DAY GIFTS 
Mi .... port"'" chIrCOII. 110, _eI GOING 10 1d8ho. you share gu . .. c. Oi 
$25. oil $100 Ind up. 3510()525. 6-18 626-28.54. 6-22 

HEED ride dMy tram South Cedar RIIpide 
to Iowa City Ind retLVll, mornings only. WINDOW WASHING 

Al EHL, DIAl ~2329 '1-28 1-846-2990 after 6 p.m. 6- t5 

------------------
&EWING • Wedding OOWII8 end brides-
maida' dr_ ten yews; experience. 
331-0«6. 7·18 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOR feI)Iir , ..... and lnllalatlon ot CB 
radio. CBMan 1,1ow.·, No. 1 shop. 901 BlACK ahopping beg I0Il Saturday at: 
, .. Avenue. COIIM ... 351 ·:Me5. Open temoon vicinity 900 low. Avenue. Etpe
Monday-Friclay • V Lin .• 10 p.m.; SatUf' cIaly neec:t notebooks and miscetleneoua 
day until 8 p.m. 8-30 items cont';ned. Reward. Ca. coiled 

Doyle. 51~27H)"59 . 8-t7; 

CHILD CARE 

OPENINGS: Alee'. Dlycare Cooper. 
live. 1W0 y .... and up. Cal 353-6714.6-
18 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

LADY'S turquoIte cIIOI<" I0Il SalUfday: 
Reward. Cd Columbus Junction. 31~ 
728-2324. 8-22 

MUSICAL 
IN~TRUMENTS 

USED guitar. easy playing, lair price. Ca. 
354-4560. 8-14 

BALDWIN Ode blfljo, hke new. $450 or 

Motel Sa1. a 
FroBt OfBce CoonHaator 

Howard .I0hnt0n·, Motor Lodge • IooIdng for • reIPOOIlbIe. 
energetic penon to work _ u 8IIIatut INn...,. 'The dutIeI 
of this poUdon will kldude MIbnt. booIdnt ... -elnt.a 
conIerenca It ..... meeting.; raervlltlonl It 8CheduIIng; 
_eJng It tnlnJng flont ofBce penonneI; pM other ftoo 
lilted dudes. An accIImt opp6rtunIty lor _ good futun. Ea
perlenc:e In ..... required. Typing preferred.lntcrvlewl b!I . 
appointment only. Cont8Ct Mr Mueller .. (319) 351-1010 

-WANTED-
Circulation Manager for The Daily 

Iowan. Send resume and cover letter to 
The Daily Iowan, 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, IA 52240. Application 
deadline is June 18 at 5 o'clock. 

they \ole their minds. shock." Masood concedes. "But adjusting to the I. FOR .... etereo ayllem. Fi,h .. 395 r. ott ... 351-8023. 6-18 . • 

"I knew wben I came here that Americans way people relate to one another here took some 
1Iked to go to bars and get drunk, ahe conUnues time. On the surface. you seem much friendlier, 
witbasadsmUe. "I don't like that for myself, but more sociable than Persians. But Wldemeath, 

1 

I don't have the right to disapprove for others." many people are not really interested. 
But Navld complains that she cannot easily "Today I may be greeted with a big smUe and 

ltay away from situations where there is a slap on the back; tomorrow you may just nod, 
drinking and still maintain friendships with or Ignore me altogether," Maaood said. "If I ask 
American students. During a traditional c1aas you how you are, invariably you are just fine, no 
kegger, for instance, she enjoyed heraelf and matter what has been happening to you. The 
remained friendly with her inebriated famous American openness seems to be a myth 

HANDCRAFTED wedding rings. christ· celver, 55 walts RMS. Dual 1215 ALVAREZ acoustic gull ... cae; exce~ ' _ 
enlng gI~s. Call evenings, TIItT)', 1-629- changer. Larger Advent speakers Wllh lent condition, make an otter. 354. fi .. rfi.erflilerfilierfi ... fi.erlilierfillerfi .... ftlerft ... fillerft .... tllerfilerfilerfiler..., 
5483 (coItect); BobbI. 351-1747. 6-15 walnul cabinets. All for 5500. Phone 2679 6-18 

351·3562. =='========= CAlSlS CENTER· ca. or 8Iop In. 112¥1 -----------
E. Waahlnglon, 35HI140, 11 a.m . • 2 THERA.A.PEDIC mall,. .. and box 
a.m. 7·14 epring only $49.95. Goddard's Furniture, INSTRUCTION 

MOTORCYCLES 

INDiAN .Jawalry replJr and labricat]oll; W~ Uberty. ~ every 'nlght until 9 HONDA 1976 close outs · GLtOOO. 
psychic sdence supply. Emtflid City. p.m .• weeltends unt,I5 p.m. 7·21 $2.525. CB7SOF, St ,799. CJ360T 5899. 
tlaJlmali. 8-22 HU .... YI Three rooms ft_ tumiture' FL.UTE cia ... , • BasIc techniques. al CR125. $719. t975 Modell . CB5OOT. 

nn ._ lavel8. Four claIMs, $20. AI.o. privet. 51 .225. CL.360. $769. C812S. $465. 
DIVORCING wi1houIal.wyer? SpeclfiCl Sofa and chair •. end and cocktail tables; lessons. Jan Pompllo. 337·2384 , noon· 2 ST9O, $269. Over 400 Hondaa on sale. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

LARGE room. Ihare k1lcnenJlWO bathS, 
qui .. ne9lbort\OOd. 331·52811. 6-18 

JUNE , •• Augull 25, lemale; cooking. 
phOIII; 337-4716 after 5; $SO. 6·18 

classmates, but felt increasinly distanced from..-or a facade. There is not the Interdependence, 
" them. She bas visited Maxwell's and C.O.D. . the caring for others. that characterizes our life 

\/ Steam Laundry, too, but explains "I just had to · ', at home." 
leave right away. It was too noisy and crowded. In sharp contrast to many other Iranian 
People can't talk there. They j~ go to drink." students, Ahmad Bagherberl, G, an amiable and 

$7.95. ACP'lOSS. Box 1615, lowl City. ~roomnd"'kll~...!~ ... maltresS2S99andn~ p.m. 6·15 Stark's Sport Shop. Prairie du Chein. 
52240. 7·22 apnng a", ... , - OIlY • ""'" Wisconsin. Phone 326·2331 . 7· 23 
___________ derd·. Furnlhira,..WMl11.lbarty • W. WANTED · Tutor In Itslilfl conversation; 
FEEL. bad? Therapy groups by women. deliver. 7·21 Instruction In therapeutic massage andJor lV74 KAWASAKI900Z1 • Bfonz. bike. 

ROOM for rent now through Augual · Slu· 
denl prelened. no pels, no lellle. 570 per 
month plu, depolil. Call 338-247. 6-16 

for women 01 a' ages. Call 338·3410; accupressure. CaJI337·7426. 6-15 low miles. excellent condilion. 351-0225. 
351.3152; 844-2130. ~ - ' 7·13 HERCUL.ON eoll and chair. choice of evenings. 6·17 ROOMS WIth COOking privileges. Bia<:I<'s 
___________ COlors. regularfy $249· Now $139.95. BEGINNING guitar lessons· Ciassfcal. Gai\tlt ViMftg8. 422 Bfown 811a ... 8-18 
NEEDED: Inlervtews with children enter· Fully. guaran'eed • Free service. God- Flamenco and Folk. 1·643-2316. 337· 1174 SUZUKI TSI25. t .5OO miles, ike __ -'"'. _______ _ 

i 

,ng.first . ~orfllrdgradelnthelalfor dard. Furnllure, We .. Uberty. 627· 9218. evenings. 7·14 new, $475. 354· 2856. 8·22 ROOMS tor males WISt of Chemistry 
unlverauy· sactloned study 01 com· 2915. 7·21 (kitchen) . Oial337·2405 7·26 
prehellSKlO 01 television. Day care 8taft SWIMMtNGlessonsatTheCarousellnn· 1970 CL. ~SO Honda · Excellent condl· -----------
will provide free child cere tor two morn· BRITANNICA Great Books, ilke n.w. Indoor healed pool, certified WSllnstruc- tloo . $5SO or make offer. 338·5622.8-15 ARTISTS stUdio, Ex1rem.1y IPllcious. 
Ings or ahernoons. For more Information bookcase Included. Call 351·2731 . 8-15 tor. CaJI35t ·6324. 6·17 well lighted. n.ar town Rick. 338· 
call Roger Desmond days. 353·4<.83' ECONOMICAL., dependabla Super·Rat. 7491 6-14 
alter 5 p.m., 351·0757. 6·14 BIANCHI 21111 Inch 10speed bicycle with SWIMMING Instruction· WSI qualified,' Street licensed, ilke new, '$350. 337· __ . ________ __ 

Campagnota Nuovo record deralll.,., any age, healed pool . 351 ·55n, Royal 4693. 6·18 ROOM · Share bafh , refrigeralor. No 

Although not all Iranian students ~are gregarious man. makes it clear that he likes 
Navid's religious scruples their criticisms of the American social life and has. had great success in 
bar-centered social life ~und like variations on making American friends. "If you take an in-
her basicallY mournful theme. terest In people, talk to them, they will respond to 

"What kind of social life is this?" asks Maaood you, despite the language barrier," he says. Yet 
Noshirwan (fictitious name) scornfully. "In even he will reluctantly admit that th~ short 
Iran, social life means all of the relationships duration of some of these responses disturbs 
thit you have with others. Here it seems to mean him. 

PROBLEM pregnancy? Call Birlhright, 8 good condition, 5200. Koss Pro 4M head Health Centr.. 6·23 kitchen. 555. Near Mercy. Call aHer· 
• p.m.' 9 p.m .• Monday through Thureday. phones, 135 t20 lb. weight set. $10. can noons, evenings, 351 ·9474. 6-16 

338-8665. 7·14 337·7426. 6·11 AUTOS 
FOREIGN drinking. dancing and daUng. What kina of "Ohce there was a family that really seemed to 

relationship dev~lops in a bar where people are accept and love me," he relates. "They took care 
confused and easily distracted?" of me, asked me over for dinners, aU of that. I 

HIs question is pointedly rhetorical, and he felt that ~p were very close. I thought of them 
continues, "There is a lot of pressure put on often while I was away from them for a year. 
foreign students to confonn to American norms. ~en I returned. I expected that I would get a 
They can choose to become Americanized and big welcome, full of wannth and joy. Instead, 
lose their identities or they can try to select only they peered at me with no recognition. When I 
what appeals to them from U.S. culture. and told them who I was, they were polite, but It was 
leave what they do not like for others to enjoy. not wh~t I had ~oped for: Fnendships full of . 
But that is difficult to maintain a sense of sweet smcere smiles can dissolve in six months 
yourself. The pressu:.e'to accept AmericlUl en- here. In my country. that just isn't true." 
joyments - frivolous enjoyments, I think - is a The confusion about what con,st1Mes social life 
subtle social pressure. but it is strong." or a close relationship In American terms seems 

Hasan Safavid (also a fictitious name) adds to force Iranian students into one of two courses. 
"For someone from my culture, the structure of Most prefer to associate with others from their 
what you call 'social life' is not easy to adjust to. o.wn coWltry, who speak the same language 
In Iran. we gather in cafes to listen to poetry or to figuratively as well as literally. Some, ~wever, 
discuss what is on our minds. Here, you must become despe.rately ~erlcan, even t~ the ex-
make a down payment on knowing someone else tent. of changmg their names along WIth their 
- two or three dollars on drinks, maybe. Why is habits. 
there this fonna1lty in where and how people Masood makes an impatient gesture. "We 
meet? The only people who profit from it are bar watch you in your COWltry like a child watches an 
owners." adult, trrng to behave properly, to imitate you. 

"When I came here" says Ali looking Why can t I stop at some reasonable point in that 
diItressed, "I wanted 'to be soci~ble with imitation. 'and simply let myself be a Persian 
Americana and learn to enjoy life in the same who happens to be st~dying a~road? I don't want 
ways that they do. But the ways they get their to a~late only WIth Pers1llDS .or only with 
happiness, always drinking, always smoking Amencans. Let me have Persian fnends so that I 
dope ... " He stops talking, not ~hing to be r~member who 1 am; let me have Ame~can 
impolite. "~erican students waste their time," friends so that I remember where I am. He 
he finishes at last. "They could spend it so much laughs, but the look 01\ his face negates the laugh. 
better" Navid believes that the ethnocentricity of 

Partially. the blame for the syndrome of ~ericans often forces foreign students either to 
weekend intoxication falls on a lack of other WIthdraw from them or to out-Yankee them. 
social activities. "Iowa City is a small town, not Drinking, sI1e believes, becomes a way of life for 
really representative of all of America," says some of them, who are eager to feel at home in a 
Maaood Navld who is from the large city of strange land. 

GAY Peoples UniOn counselng and in. STEREO components, CB's, calculators, 
formation. Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday. 7 lppIlancas, wholesale, guaranteed. Don, 
p.m. · 10 p.m. 353-7162. 7·13 1-643-2318; evenings, 337·9216. 7·14 

HELP WANTED 

11173 OPEL SEDAN • Whit., radials . 

SLEEPING room WIth kitchen and bath. 
$60 per month. June and July with Ie_ 
Augu8l1 through May 30. 1 lin al $75. On 
bus, walk to campus. 338-8595. 6-16 

ARTISTS! Sett yourwotkon conalgnment 
at Lasting Impressions. 337.271 . 6-17 

COOK and persons to deliver Pizza Villa 23,000 m,les, $1,735. 353·5801 ; 351· 
PORTABLE Adlertypewriler'. (joodcondi· pizza. Apply In person aher 4 p m. at 431 8932. 6-16 
lion. 5SO. 354-5766 after 6 p.m. 6-15 Klrkwood Avenue. 6·15 __________ _ 

ICHTHYs BLOOD preSSUle manometers. stethos- FREE room lind kitchen pnvJleges lor 
JtbIe: 1OoI...MKI GIft Shop copes, opthalmoscopes. etc. Exceptional student In exchange lor ight hOlJ_ork. 

U70 VW • W,II pa" Insp.ctlon 
McDonald stereo. speakers, amp. 354· 
5179 . 6·1E 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

·· prices. 351·5227. avenlnqs. 7·9 336-1228. 6-15 ----------- TWO bedroom apartment WIth two full 
~I""'~~ 1"" VW · Superb condition. 64.00C batha. niealocatJon.CaM338·7719ah .. S 
~,. A$7 ROCKWEL.l 83-R sdenUfic s"de rule NEEDED Immediately · Qualified people miles. new battery. Toga white , Uke new p.m. 

632 S. Dubuque calulmor.353-3259 afternoons. 351·0443 to tend bar; also COCktail servers. Excel· Inspected. 351-8735. 6·2, -----------
Iowa City 351'()383 evenlngs. 6·21 lent wages. II interested call 351 ·2253 for AVAILABL.! Immedi .. eIy • Share with 

H Mon S. appointment. 6· 14 another mile, own bedroom, carpeted, 
""'" • t, 10 .. 1n. • 5 p.m. COUCH'RI1h cotte. table. good COndition, Ilr, pool, gnll. $80 for summer/lall option. 

STORAGE STORAGE Must sell lut. 319-656-3292. 6·15 ASTHMATICS needed lor bron· 338-9660. 6-16 
Minl.warehouse units. all sizes Monthly chodialator r_lIch .tudy two days pet 
rate88slow as S25per month U'Slore All DESK, CheIlS, wood chairs, dresser, Iron weak for three or four weeks slll1lng third SUBLEASE. laM oplion • One bedroom 
Oial337.3506 . 7.11; beds. wood beds. 12SO 12th Avenue weekot June. Pays $1 00, male or female. TWO truckS. red I,tle. bOth run . 1947 turnlllled apartmenlln Townerest Area. 

. RCoadoral,"'llowle a(NcO"trtyh. 01 1·80) 814 Newt
6

.0
14
n For mora Information. caN 356-1729. 6-15 Ford, camper top, $300. 1950 Dodge Fuly carpeted. Ilr, $ISO monfhly. Calf 

~rated. $200. 354·3058. 6-25 338-5662 ,her 5:30 p.m. 8·15 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

VENDING 
ROUTES 

EXCEL.L.ENT opportunity . Only 4·10 
hours weekly with complete company 
training and location set·up. lnvestmentot 
$800 • $5,000. Cd 1011 Irea. Mr. Cllson. 
1-1100·237-2806. 6-16 

WHO DOES IT? 

NEED quality stereo rapair • Try. 
craftsman· Electronic Service lab, 338· 
8559. 8·23 

LONG John S,lver's at 1940 Lower Mus· 
REFRIGERATOR, large dorm sized, two catlne Road is now hiring male and 
y8&11 warranty left. $100. 338·0880.8-16 lemale cooI\ and cOlJnter help. Apply In =========_=" person al the store between 9 a.m . • 5 

p.m. 8-17 

OLOS Omega 1973 2·door HatChbaCk. 
automatic, power, air. real Olea c ... 337· 
7503 aher 5 p.m. 6·17 

ANTIQUES 
1 "7 tNTERNA nONAllChool bus. new 

RN or L.PN. part time, 3 to 11 p.m. shih\ exhaust. Inspected. 351·4706 or 645· 
8everly Manor Nursing Home, 338· 2936. • 6-18 
7912. 7·15 -----------

BLOOM Antiques· Downtown Wellman, PLYMOUTH Fury Gran Coupe, 1970. 
Iowa· Three buildings lull. 6·21 PART.t,me sales/business opportunity. Mike, 338·9848; 353·4699. betore 1 

Cafl354.5180Iorappointmenlonly. 6-16 p.m. 6·14 

EFFICIENCY , $115 and three·room 
apartment $150 for one peraon. MonthsOf 
June and July with lease through May 31. 
1977 al $135 and $165 beginning Augull· 
1. 1976. On bus, off straet parklng, walk to 
campul. 338·6595. 6- 18 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

WANTED TO BUY 1117e JEEP · Ouadra·track, power steer· FEMALE · One bedfoom. close In, air. 
lng, automalJc. 626-2725. d,ll after 5 JUly. 338-6145 after 5 p.m. 6-18 
p.m. 8·14 

CASH for yOUf used ~j equipment . Joe's 
Ski Shop. 351-8118. 7·19 

PETS 

To .. youd ....... ........ D" Co_.o". 
111. Co ••••• c.tlo •• 
c:...a. eo-... ucI ..... 
_.11 ............. . 

:...-______ -'-. --- FEMALE · One bedroom apartment for 
1873 VEGAG7 HltChbaCk. 37,000 mll8$ . • ummer, excellent location. air. 337· 
338-6340. 6·16 9083. 6-17 

AUTO SERVICE 
FEMALE • Furnished apartment. 
IIUmmer/fali option. 1151'0 S. Dubuque, 
11(1.. 1. 5n.SO. Kathy. 337-4001 . 8-18 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 128111 E. 
Washlngtoo. Dial 351-1229. 7.19 PUPPIES • Sprtnger Spaniels. __ =--________ Dachshunds. Dalmatians. Boxers. Adu~ 

.... for~.Ia4II_ ... 

... ca ......... n..o,· 
i===::;:;:::;;:;:;:::::;;;===::' FEMALE · Own room. dose. air. aemllur· TO nlshed. Possible la' option. 33Il-0072.8-

23 ftc ... doHtI fro •• _ to 
TRANSMISSION Tehran: agrees: "The students here really don't "It becomes a haQit," she says gravely, "an 

have much else to do." easy w~y out of problems. There are a few people 
I And Ali adds, "There's very little of good who drink and never go to c1aas. They can never 

I I 
KODAK film processing· Save 1~ fin Labrador. Juia's Kennels. Phone 351· 
Lasting Impressions, 4 South Unn. 6-17 3562. 6- 18 

STATISTICAL Consulting Center.22SC FREE k1Hens • WMe. buff, gray. etght 
Maclean Hall . ofters assistance In ex· wael<S old. Calf 338·8722. 6-14 
perimenlll design and data analysis. Cd ----------
(35)3-5163 lor appointment or Inlorm. REGISTERED Inlh Sef1er puppies. ex· 
lion. Services free to UI students, laculty. caIIent pelS and hunters. reasonable. 
slaff. 6-15 679-2558. 7·22 

1 ••••• __ .-Fri. , 
SERVICE 

FEMALE to shara fumlshed two bed· 
room, two bIIh apartrnent with air, pool. 
bus. $120. Phone 351..a261. 6-t8 , 

I 
f cinema here, and less good theater. You can't be really drWlks, because they are Moslems, but 

study aU the time' you need to be with other they can never be really ~lems, because they 
, dr"-'" " people. When there are no movies, no plays, no are. ... ...... 

coffee houses to sit and cJlat In then you finish by Ali, on the other hand, says that the theory that 
going to the bars." He paus'es for a moment American life compels students to drink is 
troubled. "I came here to improve myself. But " rubbish. students go to bars in Tehran, but 
Instead of progressing, In some ways I'm going th~y don't want their parents to know It. Here 
backwards. I go to bars myself." people go more freely. But the people who drank 

The lack of other places to go however seems in Persia are the ones who drink here. The people 
to be only a minor part of the probl~. The who didn't drink there drink very seldom here." 
major difficulty aeems to be that there is trouble Nevertheless, Ali does feel that there is too 
in tranalaUng "good time" and "friend" from mucb official encouragement for foreign 
PersIan into English - 01\ a cultural as well as on students to frequent bars. In his position as 
a 1Inl\lllUc level. The bar, some Iranian students coordinator of the Iranian Student Association, 
Itrtu, is Just a symbol of the larger social life . he Is a sort of. intennediary between the UI and 

"I don't want to say that there Is nothing entering Iraruan students. 
positive about the way people rellte to one "The university tells me to let them know that 
another here" Hasan emphasizes. "Men and the bars are good places to meet people," he 
women In thb coWltry for el8JT\ple have many says. "I am supposed to give them a list of the 34 
mpre opportWllties to :neet and ~me frlendiy bars in Iowa City. The university Itself en-
than we do at home. The social contact that we courages students to drink - not to discua8 or 
lee between the MUS here would be impossible meet In more meaningful ways. This seems a 
In moat place.e in Iran. But once that contact Is llttle bit shallow." 
eatabl1ahed, it doeIn'l seem to go very deep. Some Iranian students respond eat!erly to that 

"People wbo call thernaelves friends will sit encouragement; others ignore U. Much depends 
and stare at televlalon together, or drink 01\ the extent to which American values (or what 
themlelves into a stupor," continues~. "It are perceived to be American values) are In-
never seems to occur to many people In your corporated. 
COWltry that they might want to ellplore a per- "Bars are not an important IlSUe," Haaan 

; .'1 mind, diacover what Is important to Insists. "What is important Is whether they 
another human being. They don't seem to relate reflect a whole society, a whole surface of human 
on a profound COIIveruUonallevel at all." relationships. What do you think?" be uka, with 

Suuan Ardathir (ficUtlous name) observes a direct look. 
quietly that "the American freedom and in- Whether the bar is a mlCl'OCOIJD of American 
dependence that you like to boast about items to social life or not, some Moslem studen(a ¥e 
become aelflsM_ 01\ a practical level. People ....upset by Ita effects on a few of their compatricita. 
here are too buy with th!!1r own business to "I don't worry so much about Iowa City," 
bother making friends with foreign students _ or muses Navld, "but what will happen when these 
even I think with other Americans. people try to live again in Iran? What will their 

liTher. Is ~ wannth and loyalty In Persian life be there?" 
friendah1p that .. generally mlaalng here," Perhaps the strength of Persian friendshlpa 
Suaan cootinUet. "Friends become another self and Persian habits will reclaim them. But lOme 
_ you and your friend are very ciON, very open of them, no doubt, will find the same COIIIOIaUoo 
WIth one another, and you plan to be friends for .. Khayyam. 
Ufe.1 don't ay,"w acldl quickly. "that there Is 
110 rtaI friendlhlp here. Some people have been 
• .,., kind. But" rarer to make a friend here, and 

I mort d1ff1cull. Often I feel lonely and bomuick." 
"You mlllt elptct to have lOme culture 

.. ADd muh II Wiae baa played lite IllUdeI 
AIId robbed me 01 my Robe .. BODOr - weD, 

I of tea wODder what the Vlataen bay 
ODe balf 10 precl_ al tile loodl they MD." 

10." s.mc. 
AI W .... G_-..d MALE grad • Two bedroom Coralville 

_-6743 J03 K .... ood apartment , summer· longer. 35t·6170. 

TYPING VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service. Solon • • ner Sunday. 6-15 

5111 years factory trained. 644·3666 or TWO women to share four·bedroom 
UGHT hauling· John Lee and John D. HELPI Need good horne for 1\12 year 644·3661 7·1~ modern house, $80. 354.3051 . 6.22 
vin. Phone 337-4653; 338-0891. 8-17 female Irish Sener, AKC. Also month oid tilM Typing Serv,ce • 933 Webster. 

Labrador·Sener puppies. Excellent hun- Phone 338-4283. 7·23 ATl;ANTIS VW SERVICE · QuaWty. wer· SUMMER and/or td • Own room. need 
USED vacuu.m cleaners reasonably ler • . K,n Hllemlfl. 337·5360. 6· t 5 •. ranlled labor. Engine rebulldll. $125 plus own bed. 595 monthly, approximately $8 
pnced. SrandysVacuum. 351.1453.6-29 . TWEL.V~ years expenence thes.s, pafls. 351 ·9647. 6·f5 electnCtty. 4208Lakesidat.lanororphone 

StAMESE k,ttens for sale. Call 338· manuscnpts. Ouaity work. Jane Snow. 351-1968 Jim 6.1. 
STUDENT painters · Four summer's ex· 5750. 6·14 338-6472. 7·6 JOHN'S Volvo and Saab Rep .. r • Fast ___ • _ . ______ _ 
per\~nce . low rates. Call 337·7503, . . . . alld reasonable. All work guaranteed. IMMEDIATE. Share IlIge Iowa City 
_ev_en_,ng~s. ________ 6-_22 PROFESSIONAL dog groaning, Pup- TYPI':!G .Carton nbbOn.el8ctric.editlng, 1020'" GIlbert Court. 351-9579. 7·13 mobil hom .,Ai dlllhwashe bu $80 

. pies, ki1Iens. tropicl UBh. per supplies. elCP8OBnCed. Dill 338-4647. . 7·6 pkJs ~ ut,~t~s . ~~. r, 1'8-17 
TERM paper r_ .. ch? Try UI Ubrary BfennarnanSeedStore.15OO1s1Avenue VW REPAfRS - , ----
Pathllndersl $10 U.S. HllloriogrlPhy South. 338-8S01 . 7-13 *THESIS experience ' Former unlver· CAll WAlT. 338-4561. 
Medieval EngWlh Hiltory • 338.~25O . Sity HCrelar\l. IBM Selectrics, carbon rib- 5·29 SHARE house. own room. nine bIocU 
Woman's Movement (HlIIOry). AdDles. bon. 338-8996. 6.22 Irom campus, $88. 336-11314. 6-17 

ceot AIlnormIl Psychology · 354·1461 . 
Ancienl Hislory (Macedonia). Humin 
Geography in Scandinavia· 354-4348, 
Russian Revolution • Cal Bev at 351· 

RIDE ·RIDER 

9915. Stonehenge. Cimatology • 351· RIDER· New York City area, IellVe Tues· 
0417. 6-14 day, June 15. Rich. 33Il-0010. 6·14 
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TYPING • ThesIs experience. IIIpp1ies 
lurnished. r.88l\flabta rates end service. 
338-1835. , 6-28 

HOUSING WANTED 

FAST, professional typing. Mlnusctipts THREE reaponslbte women desire one
term papers. resumea. IBM Salectrica: two unfurnished apartment August 1 
Cupy Center. too. 338-8800. 7.14 353-1520. 351·9929. Gayle. 1().16 

FAST, prolesslonal typing • Mlflu.cripI.. \!WANTED · One or fwo bedroom apart. 
term papers, resumes. IBM Sefectrica. ment, rent under 5180. to occupy In Au· 
Copy Center, too. 338-8800. 7.14 gust. Cal 338-1264 or 338·0639. 6·24 

FEMALE to lIwe tlI'ee bedroom Ridge
land apartment aerON from Hancher. 
Own room. avfalallle Immediately,lal 0p
tion. $83.33. 337·4067. .18 

MOBILE HOM ES 

UROE. two bedroom on eoralVile bul 
line. Air condHlonad, furnished! 

BICYCLES 

COUPLE WIth weN behaved cat naeO unfurnished. LOWIIIIoI rent .Ine.".. .... 
lpartment lor IIUmmer· Ial. 35HI849.6- ~vIng. ChtIdren, pttI permilted. Exceffent 
16 Condilion. Available Immediately. Very 

=========== reaaonable.351·5003. .18 
DUPLEX FOR RENT 

,. tlL1.CREST lb80· !<Jr: v.., nice. 
Bon Aire . 35402856. .22 

JCl2·2 roollop btke carrier for two bi ..... 
$35. Raar bumper cerrier. $10. 354-4348 
liter 7 p.m. 8- t 7 

I r===:;;;;;;;;~;=:::;:==; . lV74 mobile home, Ifdrted. Hd dOwn, Ike 
.' IICY EI AVAlL.A8U immediately . Five bedroom - . Loca1ed It lfidden ·Valfey Trailer 

1« _.......... "'plex, close In. $500. Cal 351-8339. COWl WahinglOn IowL 1-6118-2311)' 
Pilla &v~ morning.; 337·3817. ev&r1Inga. 6-15 653-2800.' .2li 

Repair ServIce 

STACY'S HOUSE FOR SALE 
'171 Uberty mobile hOmt I2xSO • lJnIuIo 
nllhed. W.llm.", 1·648·2311 , dlY.: 
1-846-27111, lIVening.. .,5 

~!..C!!lo NEW illing by owner • ThrM bedrOOm' , ... 12180 Perk EIIet. · CenlrllIIr, one 
ranch .tyfe houIe with wall-OUC.... room adcition. Ienced ... yard willi ger. 
ment. tire place In lamily room. glm. den. 338-01ot. L0I10. Foree! View .• " 

MOTORCYCLES room, 8IucIy, ,'dra bedrom. 2¥1 bIth •. 
tuly carpeted. central air, two elf gerage. 

. deck. Hewty peInIed. Availlble August 1. 
'.. 3223 Shamrocll BriIIe. Cal 351·2625.8-
.. N _gency .xpenditure hu Ifl"". 1 5 

'173 14x70 Freedom PIIrioI· Fuml8hed, 
two bedrOoms with den.lklrted will shed. 
337-4318 before 3 p.m. 6-1S 
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sport®©~~[p)~® 
LeMan8 

IE MANS, France (AP) - Belgian Jacky leU and Dutch- . 

WOlDen's Olympic hopes 
boosted at AAU nationals 

IDIII GlJ. Van Leonep, ignoring pain and torrid beat, tQok the 
IeId3I mlIIutes from the start of the ~ Mans 24-Hour clwlc 
and cruised to an Wlchallenged victory Sunday. 

The victory In their Ponche • turboeharged open racer 
wu marred by the death of French driver Andre Haller in a 
blazing Datsun Saturday night. A track official also collapled 
and died 01 heat stroke. 

leb, 31, kept hia pace unchanled despite a badly burned 
rIIhl foot to rack up bls second straigbt ~ Mans 24-Hour 
triumph and the third of hia career. It was also the second 
trip to ~ Mans' winner'. circle for the 34-year-old Van 
Leonep, who bad said earlier that this race would mark bls 
retirement, 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - A Jump. The. la-year-old hiah 
string of American records by schooler from Raeford, N.C., 
women and some outstanding surpasaed her own U.S. mark 
men's performances at the 08- but is a new comer to inter· 
tional AAU track and field meet national competltlon and wu 
gave America's Olympic shy compared with most win
chances a big boost and that ners. 
was the topic of conversation Her mark was one of six 
for most of the winners. records established by the' 

The ta1It must turn to action women, who were competing 
next Saturday when most of with the men for the first time in 
these same atheletes compete tb.eir national champlon.hlp 
for berths on the U.S. Olympic meet. A women's AAU spoke. "I feel utreme pain In my right foot," Icu said. "It was 

bliItered and burning almOlt the whole race. It was truly a 
beat I bave never known, not Just for me but for all the other 
driven. All the metal parts felt Uke they were on fire. There 
wu no way to cool us off." 

Title to Naperville . 
The Dal ly lowanlDom Franco Team in al().day track and field man said he was certain the 

extravaganza in Eugene, Ore. large crowd of 12,561 helped the 
"I'm on my way to the gold," women perform well since the 

said Maxie Parks of the Mac- women's championsblps in the 
He also said It was "a team victory. ~ Mans always Is. 

And I've been lucky enough to pick the right teams three 
times." His win last year was with the Gulf.MIrage team. In 
1969, he drove the winning Ford GT-40. 

Polo ac tio n draws thro ng ::i!a~~~~bSa~~e :o~ :~ were not that weU attend-
. fast time of 44.82. "A lot of Former UCLA student Kathy 

people say they're going to win Schmidt came back to the faell
the gOld, but I'm going to get ity she used to train on to throw 
it ." the javelin to 218-3, bettering Boltz_an 

KANSAS CITY (AP) - Rumors new SWlday that the Bal· 
timore Orioles would trade unsJgned pitcher Ken Holtzman to 
the Kansas City Royals, but neither the Orioles nor the Roy
als would confirm the deal. 

The speculation began after Baltimore announced that 
Holtzman had been traded to another American Legue team 
and the left-hander was pulled from a scheduled start here 
against the Royals. , 

Joe Burke, general manager of the Royall, said he was en
gaged In trade discUIslona wltb three American League 
teams, including the Orioles. . 

"But we bave not made any deal yet. And I won't trade for 
any unsigned player," Burke emphasized. 

Hank Peters, the Orioles general manager, lo!* a similar 
ltance, saying he could not comment on the trade until it was 
sealed. 

The deal, according to Peters, will not be complete until 
Holtzman signs wltb the other team. Peters said a decision on 
the trade was expected no later ~n Monday morning. 

The American League trading period expires at midnight 
Tuesday. 

World Cup Soeeer 
HELSINKI (AP) - England, Jed by Kevin Keegan's two 

goall, scored a 4-1 victory over Finland Sunday night in a 
World Cup soccer quallficatlon match. 

New Record 

8y WKI NEWTON 
Staff WI'/ter 

defeated Duluth, MInn. by a 
score of 9-2, taking the con· 
solation game. 

Despite the scorching sun that Playing for the Iowa City 
fried most of eastern Iowa this team were Sleve Richardson, 
weekend, the Four-8tate Polo Dick Meade, Bill Robbins and 
Tournament was held at the ' Ed Spencer. 
Iowa City Airpori, marking the Nick Estle, a member of the 
~nd aMual tournament beld Iowa City Polo Club, was a 
Iri Iowa City. player for the Pierre, S.D., 

The tournament, which is team this weekend. 
sponsored by the Heart Fund, "Pierre called and said they 
included team§ frQJTl Min- were short one player, so I said 
nesota, Illinois, SOuth Dakota I'd play wiUl them for the 
and Iowa. tournament," Estle explained. 

Although the Iowa City Polo 
Club tromped the team from 
Duluth, MiM. in last year's first 
game, they were defeated by 
Naperville, Ill. this year, and 
did not qualify for the cham
pionsbip match. 

However, on Sunday af
ternoon the Iowa City Polo Club 

And as It turned out, Estle 
played a good game for Pierre, 
although they lost the cham
pionship match to Naperville by 
a score 01 6-4. 

In all, the tournament at the 
airport was.a unique event for 
the Iowa City area. Although 
last year's toummanet sparked 

some interest in the sport, the 
attendance this year was 
overwhelming. Spectators who 
had watched the tournament 
last year brought friends wltb 
them t:Js year. 

A frequent conunent of the 
weekend was, "I really Uke polo 
from a spectator standpoint, but 
you'd never catch me out there 
on one of those horses!" 

So as the tournament made Its 
way to the final minutes of the 
championship match, tbe 
spectators watched, and the 
players. well, they played their 
hearts out and are already 
looking forward to a few games 
to be played in Naperville at the 
end of July. . 

Estle noted that the tour
nament will be held in Iowa City 
again nen summer. and said he 
hopes the toUrnament will be an 
annual event in Iowa City. 

Soccer wO'rkshops set 
8y STEVE TRACY 
Staff Writer 

four weekends in July, and if all "Soccer is not a blackboard 
g~es weH, another session ' ·~ganie, it's something you get 

_ nught be planned for the August out _on the field and play, 
Kick the .. ~~ . 1ISed to be the- weekends. develop your own style and 

, •• ' game to play in an empty lot on "Because soccer has grown think for yourself." 
FUERTH, West Germany (AP) - Woman..,runner fuge a hot afternoon, but now the so much on the Iowa City and " 

Helten set up a new electronically timed w.2,rl4tt'!CoYd Ohl.lM little tykes are starting to kick university level, tbere 's a A fee of $10 wlll be charged to 
seconds for the 100 meters in the Germa)l Track and Field around something a little demand (or organized soccer on cover the Cost of equipment, 
.AssocIation's final qualification meet for the Montreal larger: a soccer ball. the higb school level," said instructors and also to raise 
Olympic games. . The popularity of soccer Is Peter Gross, head of the some funds for the two club's 

The West German girl was three-hundredths of a second quickly drifting down from the southern division of the Eastern 1076-Tl seasons. Plans might 
faster than previous record bolder Wyoma TyUs of the United hard-cOre enthusiasts to "the Iowa Soccer League. "These also call for an Iowa City Junior 
States. East Germany's Renate Stecher continues to hold the thing to do" at recess, and two workshops will give the younger Soccer Tournament, complete 
band-timed record of 10.8 seconds. UI soccer clubs are combining kids some fundamentals and with tr.QPhies . 

Asian Cup Soccer 
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) - Iran won the Asian Cup soccer 

championship Sunday by defeating Kuwait by 1~ on All 
Parvin's goal in the 70th min_e. 

I 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEA1UE 
East East 

. - their efforts to install some hopefully a base which 
early fundamentals in the 1~ organized soccer will grow 
and-under set. from." 

!.. Joint effort by the UI Soccer Members of the Hawkeye and 
Club and the Hawkeye Soccer UI Soccer Clubs will teach the 
Club this summer will provide two-hour sessions, keying on 
soccer workshops for the fundamentals and some 
players in the age bracket of 10- knowledge of the game itself. 
to l~years-old. The workshops, "We're going to try to per

.. ~'ill!ed into two sections of 10- sonalize the worksh.pps by 
, to 12-tears-old and 13,'10 130 fQt!Ding teams and keeping the 

years-old, are scheduled for the gro~ s':ll~~~ added Gross. 

/' .. 

"We hope we will get them 
interested to the point that they 
will want to keep playing in the 
faU," said GroSs. " If that 
happens, we would keep helping 
them through coaching and 
referees. " 

Further registration in
formation will be forthcoming 
in The DaJIy.lowaa or by calling 
Peter Gross at 35105231 or 353-
7222 •• · 

C> 

W L Pct. G8 W L Pet. G8 SINION 
Pbila 38 17 .691 New York 31 22 .585 

ESTES Pitts 3225 .561 7 
New York 3032 .434 ll'n 
Chicago 26 31 .456 13 
St. Louis 25 33 .431 14'n 
Montreal 19 32 .373 17 

Welt 
Cincinnati f1 22 .6'11 
LoeAni 35 25 .583 21,2 
San Dieko 31 26 .544 5 
HoUlton 29 32 .475 9 
At1anta 22 ' 34 ..393 13'n 
San Fran 23 31 :m 15 

8uDday'. Gamel 
Cincinnati u, St. Louis 0-12 
Pittsburgb 6, AUanta 5 
Chicago a, Houston 3 ,. 
New York 4-4, San Fran~ 

~1 I 

Loa Angeles 6, Montreal 3 
San Diego 5-4, Philadelphia 0-

3 
....... y •• Gamet 

cinMatl (Nolan 5-3), (n ....... (~ .. Cb> 
Atlanta (M 406) at 

St. Louis (McGlothen ), (n) 
Pittsburgb (ReUSII 6-6) at 

Houston (Richard 7~), (n) 
Montrea1 (Stanbouse ~2) at 

San Diego (Strom 6-4), (n) 
Only games scheduled 

I 

.......... 

!~~E~ 
BEAUTY 

SALON ........ 

Cleveland '11 '11 .SIX! 4'n 
Boston 25 27 9481 5'n 
Detroit 24 29 .453 7 
Baltimore 24 31 .436 8 
Milwkee 21 29 .4?Jl 8'n 

West 
Kan City 36 19 .656 
Texas 32 21 .604 3 
Chicago '11 26 ,509 8 
MInnesota 27 '11 ,.SIX! 81,2 
Oakland '11 31 .486 10% 
California 24 36 .400 14Yl 

Saad.ly'. Resalts 
Cleveland W, .Chicago ~7 
CaIUornia 10. Detroit 7 
Te188 7, New York 1 
Boston 10, MiMesota 2 
Kansas City a, Baltimore 4' 
MIlwaukee 5, Oakland 4 

MODday·. Gamel 
Boston at Minnesota • 
California at MIlwaukee, tn) 
Kansas City at Detroit, (n) 
Only games scheduled 

Tueaday'. GUleI 
Kansas City at ~,I(n) 
Baltimore at Chicago, (n) 
New York at MInne8ota, (n) 
Cleveland at Texas, (n) 
MIlwaukee at CalIfornia, (n) -Boston at Oakland, (n) 

GR€€rING~ , 

Briln (Phantom of the Paradise) De Palma's outrageous 
sattre successfully caputures the mentality of' 60's 
youth. The IIlm's main tarset Is the VIet Nam war, but It 
also makes fun of sex, movies, computer datln" 
paperbacks. voyeurtsm,the Warren Report 8. Its critics, 
and pomosraphy. The 11m reatures In earty peden
mance by Robert de Nlro, who has since become weD 
known for his roles In Mean Street., Godfather II, and 
Taxi Driver . 

MON~7 PM; TU€~-9PM 
~1 . 

... greattalent; extraordinary voice 
~(BerIn) 

... noble. musical, aware 
1I00I011 Globe 

... rotIIng, voluminous sound 
r .... MogazlM 

Sat; July 3 
8:30 pm 

Students $2.50 Non-Students $4.00 

1=. Hancher Auditorium 

. () 

"My only goal is just to make her own U.S. mark of 21~; Jan 
the Olympic team, II said Kathy Merrill of Connecticut became 
McMillan after her American the first American woman to 
record 22-3 in the women's 10llg dip under rline minutes In the 

Inman captures Kemper Open 
CHARWTIE, N.C. (AP) -

Joe Inman turned back the 
challenge of grim-faced Tom 
Weiskopf with a gritty, one-un
der-pa,r 71 and acquired his first 
professional triumph Sunday in 
the Kemper Open Golf Tour· 
nament. 

couple of great trouble shots on 
his way to a one-stroke victory 
with a 277 total, 11 under par on 
the 7,I&O-yard Quail Hollow 
Country Club course. 

Weiskopf, a two-time former 
Kemper champion, had a 
chance to tie it on the final hole 
but just missed on a 12..foot 
birdie putt and had to settle for 
second at '118 after a closing 70. 

Inman, a product of Wake 
Forest, a longtime resident of 
nearby Greensboro and a great 
local favorite with the rain
drenched gallery, played a 

Grier Jones, the third-round 
leader, shared second with 
Weiskoof after a closing 73 

Iowa City's Finest returns 
(for the ONLY time this summer) 

The Blond 
Mon - Fri 5:30 - 8:30 

Stop by for a visit 
Only 2 blocks east of Daum 

the creative 
thopplng 
center -
6thopl ... ... .... 
mE.eo-... 
()peIIll .. to 5 pm 

ACROSS 

I Miss Pitts 
5 Main - (town 

hub) 
9 Joke 

12 " .. you can do 
- do bett er" 

13 River of 
Vujtoslavia 

14 High note 
15 Scientists' 

place~ 
18 Miss Chris tie's 

express 
17 Row 
18 -Magnon 
19 Russ ian or 

Czech 
20 Comic·strip 

hero 
22 See red 
21 French forest 

of note 
27 Tracy or Cavett 
30 Designer Emilio 
33 Girl, in Italy 
35 Onassis 
38 "This -- te,;t" 
37 Confounded 
40 "- as a 

Stranger" 
41 Poet ic word 
42 Tipster 
43 Grates on 
45 Tear or gum 
47 Gtntleman's 

50 - ring (have 
a ball ) 

55 Small ra vine 
57 Steam p:oneer 
:18 Exclamation 
:19 Bee: Prefix 
60 Chancters in a 

Sheridan play 
63 Threat for 

Hansel and 
Gretel 

64 Chaney 
85 Soviet 

mounta ins 
68 Northern 

European 
87 Chan lt's partner 
68 Bibllca I king 
89 Th is. in Spain 

DOWN 

I Noth ing 
2 Mites 
3 Peasanl shoe 
4 Us, in Berlin 
5 In a hopeless 

spot 
8 Meadow barley 
7 Miss Harding 
8 -·Casazza 

of opera 
9 People from ' 

19 Give short -
21 Lineman 
23 Between tic and 

toe 
24 - ou t 
25 - majesty 
28 VVork on photo 

makeup 2' "- , cats, 
sacks and 
wives" 

30 Jumbled, as 
type 

31 Consumer 
32 Christmas 
. activity 
34 feel - (~et 

chilly) 
38 "Who have 

- their . . ... 
39 P:nprick 

reaction 
44 Carney 
48 Clay: Prefix 
48 Exams 
49 Coins of Riga 
51 Cobb of 

baseball 
52 Milieu of a 

certair. dropper 
53 Butler 
54 Barbara or 

Maria 
55 Writer Zona 
56 Preposition 

Macon 
10 Winglike 
II Cooper 
13 Historic , 81 Gershwin 

lawgiver 
11 Cassinl 

82 Hebrew letter 
U - Miss 

S,OOCI-meter run, dockinl 
a:57.2; Arthurene Gainer 01 
Prarie View A&M clicked o(f a 
new U.S. women'. 4CIkIetelj 
hurdle. record of 57.24, IIICf 
relay recorda were set by the 
Prairie View mlle relav team 
and the Loa Anceles track club 
two-mllerelayteam. 

. Ov.r 70% 
~ of our gu .... : 
f com. back ••• ' 
t again ••• ~ 
~ and again ;. 
t • •. and again. j . . ~ 

~ ~nd they keep on coming J 
l back. Vet rafter year. ~I\he ~ 
'" Reef. we make sure that ~ 
F com. fOl1 ls more than a word. ~ 
~ Our roomll sparkle and our J 

[

. smiles are as warm as the a 
sun. ~nd there's always ~ 
Plenty to do Intimate dining 1 

, . In the Fiddler Restaurant. .j 
l ~uthentlc 1920's atmosphere 1 
~ In the 20', Roof· Top lounge. 1 
~ . pld-fashioned Ice cream in J 
! Wendelf"s Old·Fashloned Ice ~ 
~ Cream Parlor . Three pools. J 
~. shuffleboard courts. game 
• . roof" and miles of sandy 1. 
~ beach. Join our guests who ~ 

t
· come back year after year. ». 
, For more information or .~ 

reservatipns. call Toll F,... ;. 
.OO·I1~·7~25 Z 

~ ExI. =35 • .~ 
r~ ~orwrlte: 1 
r ' 1 
~ , , 
~ ~CJl the ocean! J 

935 S. AU,ntic Ave. F ... I". ...... ~ 

. Daytona Beach, ,oIoYi" 
Florida 3 ~0I8 _ " :" <.' 

PII.I9(4) 252·2581 :; .: . " . 

ENIiLERT 

NOW - ENDS WED. 
BILL COSBY 

RAQUEL WELCH 
HARVEY KEITEL 
"Mother, Jugs 
Ind Speed" 

'PG ', 1 :30-3 :30-5 :30·7:30-
9:30 

Along with this feature -
sneak preview of a coming pic
ture, shown on Friday only 
AT 7:30 

NOW THRU WED. 

PAULNIWMAM 
ROIIII'RIDfOID 
KATHARINI ROSS. 

"BUTaI WIIDY 
THI SUMDANa 

NOW-ENDS WED. 

OR,· 
AL'IE! 

Shows: 1 :30-3:30-5:30-7:30-
9:30 

An" to IOWI 
rellef u 
July 1. 

At M 




